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81.00 A'YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1904. VOL. 4, NO.7.
1\1�. Ruosevelt, I!overnor of New IELEOnO•. DIY ok Bibb eighteen hcurs all them \\':18 kept in everybodY'alSUPERIDR OOURTYork, he declared Mr, Roosevelt ... S· • 0 nt 1 heirs, but the hnllds I,hat wanted them, 'eharucterieed the 'oongres8 of the 1••••11. Savlln h New a 11' a a a b I e Wo regl'et I,hat these thinga are ' •• II SESSIDI.United State8 118 a "herd of cat- to tell. I 'by telephone in loa8 uecceasarv to be don" where whiteWllhingtoll, April 22.-Preai., tie." Laughter 011 the demoorntio .If we were to belle\'e the': ....• than t 0 hours after th .. 1'0118 men are voting, u man's ballot ia 'rhe. sprin� t.erm of' Bullochd t R I '1 d bi , port. that come to u. from several den ooseve twas a88al e It· side followed. "Humiliating spec- n Savannah, just how one of the moat lac red thingl that superior court convene on yester;,tarly in the houae today by Oluud taele," he 'continued, "is thut responsible men of S,tVUnllllh, who otes eaoh oandidate reo ho pol8�8SeS and it should be day, Judge A. F. Daley presidiug,IF!teh�n, of North Carolina, who since he has .been president of the w�re e)'8 WItnesses to the disgrace- nd t�ey hR,1 ,in8t as long counted just 'I\S cast, After i.n able oharge to tho IIrandincluded In his castigation Gell, United States he hn8 treated thi8 ful tllctics employed hy the elec- to count as 1I1I1Io<;h or '- jury of which Mr, J. W. WilHllm_
'\ Grolvenor,
whom he charged with republican house a8 a herd of cut. tron managers in that city on lalt d about as mnny as both I A Revival In Dead·town. is foreman, tile oivil docket wuhavlIlg humiliated TheOdOre! tie, the most hunuliut.ing thing
Wednesday, .'ome of ihe boldest eountres had, 'l'he tolluwlllg trom the Early OOUII' taken up lind six or .avel� oale·.Roosevelt, the vlce-prealdeutlal nhqut it wus that th� repubticans election robbery that . WII" ever why' it "'al that these ty Sew. will be ot Inter.. t to our werb dlapoed of: There WII a\ CAndidate, wbom in R recent allowed the preaidsnt to treat perpetrated 011 lilly commuuity wore neceasary in the
re.derA: large crowd in attendauce on y•••
I h i tl b h h d I
' 't I I d I id d b was put up ill foroe there 011 that l'ld"..rERrly Ooullty Sew.: t rd v but th' d h iJ thi eillpeeC III ie ouse e a g 01l'1 lam 88 ClItt e an al own e- 00088iOIl. nlliy of Col. Lester, we \ w. atroll h••r It laid thlt It you e a.. e oro� a Inn1le4 � th� wortlly suooeseor of fore him in his green pustures." are no ble to say': It could 1I0t vote whl.ke, out ot " toWII tha� It out c�n.slderably today,McKinley, forgetting that during \ He provoked laughter when he JIIeu whose word will go any- have . n that they were afraid 11'111 kill It. H.ivllllC had IlIol'porCun. Solicitor General B. T. Rawl·,,�; 's Ja.t call1pQigo a8-11 !said the president looked UpOIl where, who were in Statesboro that nuan 'wollid carry the I�y to vlslt a toWII thus killea. allow ill!!s 'is ou 'hand to look after'theoontr b ttte�ew YOI·k cougreas "as his great 1'8I1Ch" yesterday, say that there ia no b" I . 1 me to givu YOllr r.adere the benenb of wrollg doers who have beeu violat·d bt tl t III B Id Oil IRl' sure y. t WOI Illy observation. 'l'en days In States· . .Journal ill s\glled article. � he i '\V\th tbe'r�pllblioans a8 his round· ou la r. ranneu wou duo to the fact that they boru, G." .nd what I .aw there. I mg the law SIIICII the IRlt t6r� of. (Grelv�nor) had referred to the'l\p8." . have l!ot more tha'i 1000 voteslU d that a' Illal; from one .,," acomp.ratively new tllwn lIIied tho oonrt. Mr, D. C. Prbctor i:alprelid��t, thel� governor o,f New I_ Speaking deliberately, be said SRval,nah if the cleotioll had ha\'e �!Il1try coulltios would wlbh 81;le",lId h�III••-III.ny oi thelll �een ele�ted bailiff of the grandYo�k, o. R brllllllu�" errat:c R�d I �uy man who had s\lch p[ofouud beon held· fairly. They say that k for anything, and that, large, two story hOIl•••. Stre... �ell Jury a�alll.. Mr. Prootor b..OUrlous lort. of m,UI. coutempt for tile legl'slatl've braucll to sturt with IIIr, BraunAn's nallle h I II tl worked Rlldlll good condition. [.0· lerved III tbls capaoity 10 long un·tid If f . k III amel to a ow Ie pl. happily tbrollglng the pl.cee ot ,. . . .J4r. Kitchen IIh�rged tha� �r. of the governmen.t was unfit to be was scru 0 Ie 0 0 every tiC et big vo that Brannen wOllld haye bllelne!lll. Mlny of the storl'll would �Jllt begllls to �ook porfeotly nit-;. R.vAlt as fJalldldate for vice· ito execlltiv. bead olud was a dan. excopt 80me that hud been tllrned receiv ,thpre if let nlone to go ha.vlliooked woll III Savanlll" or Ma. 'tura I tb iee hun there, and be�..:.fol·d t l' t t f I to 'I over to hi� friends. Two tables ... k d' to It'1'1'11'"J[' eu W88 (16 JlS 0 U. .. ,'. I gerou8 mall. out �,.;., tbe ublic con. I recall two three .Iory .1<>re8 ma e8 .. goo one o. II pro·o lilley, and 'challenged IIIr.\ HId b t' f had been arraoged t.o put those p. Oiled with good. frolll bottom to top, bable that court willlut lIlOlt ofGI'OIYeuor to d�uy it, a8 well as "A e � ose Id � ,�"0 Illh� h �111 tickets ou, and shortly all Ibe, B Tho w� also come. here. from I was Illtroducell to two banker., the week, while there are 110 verythe l.tatAme.ot th ..t fIIr. Roo.se. velt I Roou8IeeVre,cl�.u heeu:I'legelOd whlacd der.'
ticlc;ets had bAen stol�lI. SOllle ryan qlltythat Lester'sfrieuds oh.rglllg Ihe peol,le only 8."•• ccn�. important cale, to try yet there.' � I II h d I b bOUllh otes all day the eleotiou fur lo.n.. Yet both ballk> are pro.- . !. �.. Y1oe-prelldent was humIliated d GIG ' b.e ow 8aw t e ,oouo fa w � h"d da I'U'g allywhure from '8. to' ""ring. I wa. told ot one tarmer who are a good manll of Dllnor lD�por.'by tbe �rielldl (If MoKinley in. nouuce enera. r08venor y them, aud th.. Branllen tICkets y'l g hauled 0110 week ago today three tance that will ·bave to be oleared.....oladiDl General Greevenor 'bim. ,name as '�a Ch�IIIPlon of f�II.1 g�;. were fished out again. 'rhen the '�5. a' te for them, and a t50� ".gon'load. ot bacon to town r�r •• 10, frolll the dooket. . J ,..If. "and yet," be laid, "you i )rnmellt aDd dllhonost pohtlcs. next trick was for the manager d,")ner i
·
..t every votiog p�e. I WD8 told o! anoth.r, when olfered This ia Judgo' Daley'l 8rat apo:t lit here and gulp down &v. i I,IKE THIRTV OENTR. who took the ticket8 to unfold ev- cl.nct I Bryan oounty, aud wlll.s. qillte a .nlll ror bhe turpentine pI·lvl. pearance here a's Judge and t�h• I TI t . It: GIG tl t I .. d B key to ow aa free as water, The ,leges ot a traot 01 hi. tllllber, repUed: . 'th 'I I d h'-'�, 109 Roo18velt suvs, aud not leo Urlllllg l enBra ros· ery �"e, III I� SU81J1CIOn8 l'al�' . some of the tactioa "e "1 would 1I0t know whIt to do wlfh Impression lit Ie lal lila eODe of yon dara raise a hand III venor he added: " lien s name bemg on nod tear It ,above .
"1' tile money ••1I,deoll'lle to'•• II." I �aw
been a good one •
•,orof MoKinley." -I' .. Read that and t,hen read your 1 up ill the. presence of the voter' had to· eat" rot we oame �It ."n 'the 81,Ielldld court hou8e, ID bhe .tee· .----"hi I., bad a rigbt to thillii recellt speech defeuding tbe presi. aud 8ub8tltUte a Lester ticket iu of tlemg the COJl\·entloul pIe ot whloh the town clook tolled the TilE CON�P(KI\.CY.. Roo-evelt wOIl'ld be distaste· \ de lit alld toll the. house that you, it9 stead. 'Dh'18 W,1I8 aOlle ill, ca8eS d.ad hunn. It waR built IIf brick, ",' ,,,, �,." "I (
to h;m . "Conf.emplate," ho feel like tl)irty cellt8." where they wauted to make an bo�. is not pnt iu priut trhillllell hi, ltone. I saw the IlOm· ,AGAIN'!!IT �UI!J81..t, .
I
.
b'
.
f h
.
h' d f k
.'
Id modlou. Ind up..t:o.date brick echool"the alDallllg spectaole 'of Geoeral Groliveuor admitted ex II ItlOIo 0 t elr aut ortty, an .e 0 eepmg 0 'sores building III which ilOO puplll wer. In. , i
�pub!lcan in the Unit�d tbat four veafB ago he ,opposed tbe i.� the voter protes�.ed a' bill: po· �pell, lI!ill drop the matter �or -.tr"cted by cOlnpetent te.che.... Metll· Tbe ailllDunoeUJent tbat· Admi·
belol humiliated by Geu, nOlllllliltion of Mr, Roosevelt for hoema� WUB statlOlled, �eady tOI,the p t, but tbo! above belllg' dllt, B.ptllt, Pr..byterl.n .nd Prim· IiII Alellialf hu .... ted � be no
"II" a�d oontempl�te this vlce.p,relident but said Mr Roose. take h,m ,off to tbe loo!t.ul! aa a ,tru told to UI' b)' meu whQ. ItIV...D�pll.t, eaoh h.d • church a"d Ha.ved" fl'Om'hil poetlal tbaonr!.� . , " ., • dilorderlv ohaJ'JMlter . are f,o make affidavit'" th.. pa.tor. 'fbe Methodl.t II.t ye.r ·bul't. . L', 'lDanllalllllg uuder hlB velt during the oampailln had oon. ,... ,... -. I," : .nd paid every dollar, and. dedlc.ted ,,�aro)f 101 t.... Bar Ealt· h.. a 'to'1JoI� of, RePII"'IC�!!.1 <luqted, hi�ae!f.i!l �dillllijlad mli�.' �o. �Dall mfo''''1 DI that whell � .!.that the people ougbt, th�lr DeW brlok �burob,ln Dln.lDon�. ,Dillla. lOuU� about'.IiCllt lI!.8api11f , .;;;;;;,; O"itlf b",1e ".r ....!I!L� tbft:!1tnl �, don, ,�llI..ftJ!OUf Ill! ......l.;..' ", -� " ::' , wlebo!lt aby GUll"•. lIelp ..C "bllIt of there oali biJ, 00 "DJi�take., Alallt!
.• --:t:.... ",. r".iit8ii.8emJftbepeople
�
by W. '�lie roofllo;wl1�,e election w,'a. " W� dO'llb.' think we' haV� ·lie.e." ,n..rl"'I�,OOO.OO, Anll ••nt thel. patI. nw ht> 11'''' headed toward th,
. acta. trom .the tim he w el"cted held Wal oomplete y, covered with, ,tre.� �ig�t by Savaonab 10 thl' tor on a trip to n..trolt, NI�'rn ,:nd Grand' Bonnce, and he wired In1II•.0�.IC.UIII:. ! "" .,;,r •.". e. ,J'II Brannen balloh that.. had, been m.t.... r, lIl'AlI th" vpan Jlftlt Sav. �therpolnl,olla v.catlon. lh. BRI,J I' : ' .• t Ito, ••w It fill II f,/I pr�8lde OVHr the senate, and i ' . , . I . - tlWilro .r.cth", 1I0W ." .I.,.ut 111'1,,1, 1'1�
rP'",J,tlllltlllll III lilA I"'1,n nf lin·, I' -'
'H el
I thllt be rauched 'the �uprellie I·tul'll
up betur� the eye.,ufitbecllloll, fAllUM "'lila ,(<lUlld Bulloch Coullty, oliuruh not to b;la whit 1.._ fln� th'Rn tlcip..(illg ulflclalllctiol'l, ·I'I..,S-p aoe, II.. deolar..d -' h h d ,-> t.A I tru f,' 1 h II b d f '", r , T'"11 " � I' •. ': ! hflil!ht.s wlieu he declared at 'Bur. w 0 � maue All II .""mpt tn CRst " .. e· lelll w en sea, a avo th".t ot t.he' Methodl.t, l'�tPT."."':�. i!i'r"!"�'p" nnnnnncio,I f, .1 ,Kwley '. � falo thllt he would oart'y out the I (It",lfI
1'",' I It" 111"" III thelf chulce, �rl"" ""11 t." (Iller, .For 8 year8 wa f.,·ery day u,
I l.oL ";",,k, "xu.J,L· ""U' I'hllt I,;. 1',,"Il!lIl1lIUII \\. iii be "'1.­, b�. Milld, a CJlAU o� I policies of McKinley, Si�ce tben when (I prote8t was made tbe ._teod by'Norweml, for 16 vears �e urdlY, evory !Ilerch�llt olosed his place �ellte." mean he is to be let down11111, t!18 place of. manager would all8wer by asking stood by, LP.lter, 8tood· by' blm <>tbn81l1ese trom 10 to 1.1 •• m.,eo a. to '1' bl 'tho! 01l'I'i .creech the preSIdent; he said, was more ". " ' • '. attend the servic... at the M.thodl.t as e.'"1 yas 1111881 e.
of tbe tomb.' d,lDgerou8 to the demoeratic party ��IO u� th?, hell was .rllnul,lg wben other,.coulltl�1 �lIr�ed their church. MOllday there were 176 peo. Dut that �A ,il to go, and go lit'j 0 .. tban lilly other man today. The �hI8,electlOu? Of c"ur.e all tile �lcks ou him by g'IVI�lg a �ajor. pie at· th�' 10 o'clock servlcet; '.nd pnce, there il DO dou"t. At lilt,;,1\11. w ta!HngL DenworatB iu New York, .he 8ald, tICkets were not torn.up thi. way, Ity to., tbe �publlcau tICk�t, ��u"t8lJUat· the e,eneDlng o�rvlc"", the eye. or'the clar have bee.n
had '!uunchedJ,acBlIdldate for prea.
but the effect WB" just, the Sllllle, ,When, Col. Estill ,oft'ere� for gov· wIlelel'k' .v.rag�' contlnned during the "pen�d to u rAiii'ltion of thellriev,••0Utl,l, he' sa�d, " I f d B II h t 1100
,after. Appo.• ident,who did not koow where he
a8 t ley re use to count thelll aft·· Orll?�" u oc �oun y gave .' 'I'bie was In a tOWII dead tor the OilS crime perpetrated upon their
D. ·�n�. b{ h,i� stood-ou heelB or his head. er they had beeu vote.d;. hundreds maJ0rttv, tb.e blggelt he .got III w8I1tot·whI8key. Not olle ceut "r 00\11 try by the llIell whose Dlisrep.
·�d-.t�at' un. Preceding, thi.s epi80de, the 01 lIl�n from th.e Jeadlllg bl1811le88 ally, cO�lbtY'1Il �hl! state With the whl.key revenue has gone Into Lhe reB.utll�ion8 woro reBpon.ilile for
h d b t d tl b'll t hou80s of the city voted. for Br .. u� exceptIOn of biB OWI1, and thesa co.unty treasury in 24 yelr.. 'l'he this war with JIII>I1I1, the chief ...fctionary was, ouse,.� lI.e III I 0 create a d'd ' I . I00.uIUlj�8ioll to, Inve8tigate the uen; lIIeu wh08e ticke.ts ,th"y were vote. I D t C08t 11111 5 oeut, nil 1I.lreot po IIt8. of the legal o.le uJ' Weill Alexiefl', ill withIn there hadup.u, J�tfer·". afraid to tare up before their eyeB told" there was no E,tllJ, l,e8ter whlokey are, lIavallllah, 68 11111",,; Au· b' d th' m" IaU ,arch-trait. merchllut ma�II1�, bllt took no I
'
.' If"8la, about lIiO mlle8. It ono .olld. to
ee,l r�fl08e ,e greate8t 0 CIa
al a Itrike at aptioo on it. I
but 118 8tated auove the effect wos ! or Norwood tl�ket.p torn up here, olle or the.e pia".. tor whiokey ile anil popular cuufidonce; Fro'q1
tlie OOI:l,(ed.. Duriug tha day the Jltteutiou of
the same, whAn they were not .. alld �u the OCOa88101\ of the recel�t IIlolle I. to bla.ne tor re.ult•• His f.I' the stlllldpoiutof abllit�, �hil'con·
the Benatr 'wa� b��ught to tbe cOllnted, I �Iectlon ('01. LP.ster got 268 vo�e8 low·"ou;,trymell'h.ve'ddllo IUIII their fid�;Jce' was 1I0t mi8p'IRced; butreferred to
ameudm It o( be h h It'ot.ouk Bulloch uniil 5 o'clock u.� Bulloch, aud not a oue of them I,ower to luake'll1m I temperate 111111, even�8 have' proven that· he waso Mr.Roose.. ..Il' •. t ou�e tll,t e the nextdtl: to COUllt all the tick· wa8toru np,he got every vote No.tlgmareot.uponthclalrnamc lit , ..bill for the government of tho
D
Y
h
. 'I countad ollt to him that was Otlst' .1I"1I""h co""ly rur lilly ot the evil. of'
the cent.r.1 figure 111 the C,?D!PI-canal zone,aud some embas8a88' esowJngtot etrgr�a. eugthand h- d't' kt 'th h' thew,blokeytraftlo. , I'aey whICh hllll bl'ollghtdlsastef�Ieut wal cre�ted by, namillg Mr. Tha 1\Iacon Telegraph state8 ere, �u 10 i & WI IS :lame Wo"ld Gud"lhlt the ..m.· could t,e J1�d''di8honor '<IllwlI upon the Rua-Gorman a8 Democratio conferee s.ld o!'Early. co""ly, &bollsh'th� Ie· Slall name.
b b If f h t' -I
.
f �'WOODMEN t th W.OR·LD
� gal.al. or whl.key In Early CO""ty '1'0 further· the interotst of a.ou e a 0 ,t e seoa e III pace.o A' 'e I 'II
� alld at Icut thirty thousllld dollars. , ., .�r, lIIorgall, who i8 the 8euior do·
' ,
: � U t ,I ': :' ' .• " will bulertlll the,peckets of our oltl: cII<J.lle?f p,r�motrlrs al�dex?IOJt,e�lIJ'tera� l'lember of th!! committee .eail anll"lIlIy that IIbw Ifoes .In the who hRa lurge o(lndesslous III 1I1an·
ou inter.oceanio canals, with the I IIquor·tramc. '1\: H. BUDD cburia '1I11d hOlled for larger one.
re.ul� thJlt,l>oth 8euators declined
•
INC. 1890. Home:0fttce,>Oma;'h'al,1 Nelli' in Korea;' AI�l(ieff threw tbe
to s�rve," , CAR'D OF THANKS, 'weigHt lof'hls.'griill.t influeoce'in
Mr, Gorman in decliuiog to Join, thel Statesboro Oamp,' We ttlke thlB" method of ell' 'favor "Oh'lOt ';ohly decliuiug but
8erve ask"d that �ir. Morgall be
. pre8sillg:�:"r apprec�atloll and B�U. 'spurning tile pro'position._ advaDc·DIIJoed, iu hi, plac.e, cere gratl,tude for muoh kllldue88 ed by ;Tapall. He 'aud bis allo·
Mr,. Morgau"w!U!.,on.bi8 feet at
" One of the INSURES" an�' 8ympathy 1]j.O�tl. us' �Y' t"e 'ciate,s' ill'hlgh:pla,�es.in�.rilpr:'s8,nt-on08. ','r respectfully decline to '.'Strongest Fi'a. neighbors aud f�l�n�ac of' States· ed·'&vetytlling,' 'rltey mllrepreseDt.
se�ve ou,that couf�rence commit. AT boro, and',th81 VIClDlty of Lower ed condithiDII' iti';r.latiohuria, tbeyiee," 'he began. "I bow with deep 1" te,rnal
:Life In·. Lotts creek, during 'Jar' rl!C�llt itjdrtbe'd th9 ozat' to believe' tbat
bl!nlilitj)' to,the brench of the rule ACTUAL bereaVHmeDt': 'I'he birth, death the 'J"ps"wrlre"blulfitJg IIlid'ilotlldaDd ";cept the 'di8courtesy 8hown suranoe Orders Rud,buriall of'our Iittl� boy. not fight even if 1 they wAnted ·td,
to.�I). I ,cert,a.lIlly will uot cou. in .the world'. COST, �r. 'and 1\I·rs.'J, E. Bbwen� and'they pictllt�d everytbiliglove-
,ho,w�. I8pt. te ser\le, ou t'lIe oommittee Iy' wi'tli :'tb� '_Rn�sl�lj 'ar�'y ',' ��a... �,,�er the'circu�staucfl8 " - CORRECTION,· Davy,' and every.Ullllg appertalJ,I•..DU.".
1 ' . th �cL",,· 1i1'F EC"SenatQr Frye jo. the, chair, said I FOR·IN'''TAN''n11 A 18 t 2� I Of\. til ,lr 000' 'lIIr, J.' R. �filler"""'By inveiti· mg flrew, ID t e' a.. ' ..It.we, . , . r.f ""'' ',:, ge.· 0' "on y 'ovc man I! on i ; • , ",�" bl! foUo:"ed..iu ,�he "usua!-tcuBtom', age of 80, "1'.OO'Jmoutbly; age 40, '1021), ete" ' ga�ibu of �he re'Por�'�f � �Ie�ra'm �be' 'bI:�p�tiih"'.'�t: l'o��' Mt�"r
•
of appolDtiulI the conferee8 recom' belDg received at·· Dublin Ga., to bave come'td tlie czar' as a ternb�au .A Rates Ilever'change afte�'1 joiuing,.oJ Certificates 'ACCUIn'll' 1 m 1� JDend!!d by the, senatoJ.; iu \ cbarge 'Ia'tive. A bealltiful.hlOuumentleJTeOted at-grove' of �aoh' memo me\ stlitiQ� that'my son; Cotp'o'thl awii�tliling: 11 "dllilovei'y that� <lnbe bill. . I LiodsliV J, Swi'nson, of' company tbe 'J.p.a�eae had Dot been bUlff•.• Iber, AU�eathloa8ellpromptlypaid.· • E' 21'Irlf:"l:i: S,'Arm, 'had been iug'w'a a rtide enougll·'1I�Ool[:.'butCash sUlIplus -in' Beneficiary Fund over "*2;000,000' 'i �iIIed at 'Ft. Snelling, Minn,;, il '00 t-o'p 'Oflth't'l1�Ii'llo��litlie ��li�"DeathibenefitB . aid,iIi 14 years over. $18;0.00,000 incolrect. Tbe operator at 'Dnb. ,zatlOIl "tHat eyijt1tlbjhg).�ld h!1n
?l1:embership in·U. S;- and Canada' o-ver \ 400,600 \ lin ata:tes tont' no sllll" dispatch �boutlpreparecl�e�'\Of' hi. mayal.
h dI'd b h"!"f forcel ,w ... �llre�n.tl0n
I,
Charter membersh.ip .fee very low this oJIlonth:' ]o'or 'fur· a Jeeu receive y I',", or·lIIe. -tltat 'be bad' been fed, 'OD liel.ther informatiou see - � I I am sorry tbat I received lucb Ilel, liel from the tint,
lW t PI lilt IDformation, but more thaD glad . t:I� Alexielf ie to 801 back hOIQ8, new on I P8, (Central Hotel) that it was not troe. Tbankin� III disgrace. �t i. weH: for unle..District orgauiler for Georgia aud Florida.
.
I'
f' d f tb' I
tbe world DllIJ1iclatt hQQ 'oraeUmy lIeo • or ell sy�pat 1Y, bis orime !!pi.'-Jill •STATESBORO, • • • • • • GEORGIA Relpeotfully" hill heen �� •••• till....WI- •• •• ... n, I, Swintou. OOn••"utij!·
II. IITOIEI. PO,URS
ROtsT 01 ROOSEVElT.
Mr. J. O. Moore of Grovelaml, I 001. it. B. Strange .�nt up to
IS In town this week, 'Atlanta 611e dA)' hilt, week, bu
Mr. J. W. WllIuLin. of Adabelle
the impreselon tllll he hnd al.
ready gone on to lake Ills aeat in
the Georgiu .tate senate, was on
error, he simply went up to look
after sc me oasos III the supreme
court, Col. Howell Cone also
went along for the 80111e purpose,
r-­
i . We Are Ready
�
! With spring merohundiao lIS freeh aa apring thinlll !: should be-as modest III ollrly apring pottornl •
• should be-as gay HS you would ike them to he- t
!
There aro no make of clothes related that Will gil(8' "II! as I perfeot aatiafaction as our KIRCHBAUn or
I KtlPPENHEln Hand raU"red Cloth__ .OO to ,
�' S2.10·I,IO-SPlendfid
luits as 101"/ as k.80.
II.� n account a our small expense "around thecorner" we laYe you from two to five dollars on flV.
I ery
suit,
•
I Palk Clothing Co. I
I Congrell and Whitaker Streets, II SAVAN�AH. • ',. GIDOROIA Ia � - - _ """..J
COtfPAN' •
Enteruu uu �lilLI.!8IJUI4) uu Pust UllIco
The farmer: \I ho apends too
much tune III tuwn or urouud the
fish holes II III got his crop eaten
up wrth gross oerbnin.
One of tho stll'prlses of t.he onm·
plllgil was Alf. Horllngton's big
majority In T'lttnllil coullty.
TattBll1l IS the h01T16 of Col. Kel·
Iy who WUSl1l8 oppunent, yet Hijr­
I'Ingtoll cllrl'led the couuty by \)54
nIlIIOI·lty.
A a 11)8011 of Pembroke,
WIIS "' Stlll.V�hl)lU 011 Saturduj
M r Gibson IS uun of the 1II0sl,
sucoesaful rruck furrners III GOOl­
gill, he has been supplying thiS
1111\1 k et !wIth SOIllO fluo ollblJllgo
duriug the I'ust L" 0 we"k Mr.
Gibson IIUS 1111 nnthuuatie sup­
�UI tel of Ocl Bruuuen.in the 11-
cent ruce fUI oougruss , He 811YS
I hilt his county hua certulnly
bcon carried through the flro ao to
speak He suys that, the Lester
crowd paid n.ivwhere Irorn $1l to
$25 'I 1'01.0," $50 dinner WIIS
sot free ot every district 111 tho
county IIl1d whisky WIIS us free us
wator to th080 who wllnted to
vote for Le8ter.
Rulloch will support the demo·
cratIC tICket Just as she hUB Ill·
W'" S dOlle III the pust. A little
thing like tenrlllg up all our votes
III S'lvllnnah wOlI't make U8 kOlfe
the ticket. We will sllpport It
b�cau8e It 18 tho democratic ticket
IIl1d 've life a plLl'ty to the prllnory
tllllt IIIl1dn II,
It is pr011l1sed now that Bulloch
will hlwe fOllr rural 1111111 routes
started ou May HI '1'll1S is con·
soling aftAr huvlng to Wlllt 1II0re
than tillee years. Maybe II 0 got
thiS lI1uch aut of the fight. �oll1e The clmnces now soem bright
people won't do ollytll1ng until for the democratIC party to "Iect
you make them do It I1ny wily. the preSident tIm full, that IB If
______ thp.y call agree 011 IL mau to heud
The boys SIlY tllllt thero IS one the
ticket Wlt.hollt too milch fric·
thlllg that h�s beon settled by' 1.1011. W � are for the mill, who
tlllB prllllary, tbllt 18, thut the
CUll Win, the deVil oatch tho IlInd­
Georglll laglsillture WIll IlilYe to most
look 11]> to Hl1l1och cOllllt,y wheu
Tom Thorno gets there. He
stunds IIbout (J feet I'nd (l Illchus
1I1 IllS stock IIlg teet
The two Parker Olubs III Atlun·
til are IImk IIlg lIluch·n-do nbout
II'h Ich IS the real stu tf. If they
kllow Just how little the people of
Georgia were Iliterested IU tbClr
httle fnss they \I'ould go wuy
back a\,d Sit down '1'hey hn I'e
both become a nUisance to tho
Ieadlllg pllbllO.
Tho result of the eleotlOll III
Lllurens couuty IS a vIctory for
the Dublm Courier-Dlspatoh.
The eleotlOn twu yellrs IIgo put III
a mlln for sberlff who took the
legal advertIsements IIwoy lind
put them 11l the Dublin 'r,mes.
Now that the COUrier-DIspatch's
mall IS 11l we expect thllt the legal
advertlsemeuts WIll ohllnge IIgulIl.
I-
The Morlllug News correspolld.
ent iu 1118 report of the electlOu
dId Col. Stl'llllge all lUjllstlCe in
statlllg that he rau 200 votes be­
hllld tho tIcket. ThiS was untrue.
Col Strnnge mu well up WIth the
tICket, recelvlLlg wltblll 15 votes
of the totlll votes ell.t, III a vote
of 1600. Bllt theu tl1l8 IS noth IIlg
strallge for the slud correspondent
tp Illisrepresent folks j thnt IS hiS
st09k In tmde.
It will be a sOIlI'se (If pleasure
to the mUllY fllends of Col. Cbos
Parker of Appling county, to know
thnt he has 'been elect(ld to the
leglslatme flOIll thiS county, reo
celvlng three more votes thun
both of IllS opponents com blued.
He IS a urother of our esteemed
fellow olt,zeu, Mr. W. C. Plltker,
and lived here for qUlte awlllJe.
The Millen News says thllt �he
recent electIOn III Mdlen was tbe
oleanest tbut the tOil n bas ever
bad, and tbat there was 1I0t a
drop of willskey to be seen on tho
electlOu grounds that day. Col.
Branneu got 100 majority at M,l·
leu �hllt dillY, and IllS fflends COli'
SIder those ,votes au honor to 111m.
Tbey were uot boul:ht or drenched
hke the Lester vote was III SOUle
other sectIOns. If every eleotlOn
pflIcinot hod been conducted liS
olean lind honorllbly liS the one lit
Millen, Mr. Bnonnen would have
B.,,�t the district irom one end to
t'he other.
The feport I. galllg the rounds
of the press that Judge R. B. Rus­
sell bankrupted hllusHlf In hiS
mce for IISS0clate J IIstlOoe of the
SuprPllle cOllrt. Ho IS said to
have sold I"s hOllle and hiS life
race.
NIJIV that th .. politICal coutesls
hnv� all been settled let Avery
bo.)y who has n cotto II Jllttoh get
In It and every fellow who hilS
Ilone of his own, let hUll get IIlto
some other fellow's cotton plltch.
There IS 1'00111 for us ull
HOIl. Evan Howell says that the
del11ocr�tlC partv ueeds to get
strnight nlld stay stmight.-Dublln
'1'l1l1es.
A Kallsas IOlln who IS uoth a
phYSICian Rnd all ulldertllker has
bought II drug store and does not
see how they call escape him.­
Wasillngton Post.
UEPUUIATING ROO'r
__ .L
1""'111111 stuticlllcntlllf O. \\r. Zetterower,
tux cullector of nulloch county.
titntesburo. Gn.! Allrll", lH01.
C. 'V. Zetturuwor, 'rux Colleotur
Hullonh Oount) Dr.
The Undue Pllrslt of W�llltJh '1'0 Amuunt II lie oOllnt) liS per
Digest ul Ilion. .)(,20018 ::-=======================';;;=;;;;;;=:0'1'h� Bankers' Jourllill hilS a pIe" '1'0 nlllolilit oolleotell lI'om 811-
OgillUSt dYlllg 111 hllrlless. Mell \lII,nllh & �t.lte.bo,u U R. (101.23
who have Ilccu11Iulated fortnue8 '1'0 amollnt colleotml from
Oelltral Ulillwll) 00.
Tu 11111011 lit collected from Dell
'1'(.')011hollu UOllllUlllY
'l'n Ulllollntl (,ulieutcil from
Centrlll U). Ull I!"'oy I ond
'1'0 amollnt collected I from
Suuthern Exprces Co.
'I'oulllount collectetllrolU the
:=stutcsboro Telephone Ou.
'1'0 Illllount colhwtctl not on
D'gest
The f'ollowing poem was written
hy I� 7th grudo pupil, inn COil.
test fOI tho IWfit poem, from th ..
grude It WIlS ugroed to have th�
POf,1Il printed to encourage talent,
n.nd of the number handed III we
cons Idol' tillS �ho best.
WilY 1111\\'11 ill Lite HIIIlIl� souehluuu
'MOil!; LIIl! olover RIIII tho bces.-,
\ Oil C,III IUlnr Lhu bluebird airlgillg
Proiu tho to), of tgnunt onkLTN'H.
You CIIII sce the lonely plowboy
As he trends tho stony path,
Ulltilstllrhl'd bl ""Y thing
snvu 1110 10\llllg of a oalf.
YOII "lUll Iwnr {Jilt} darkles singing
Mid tho oottun 01111 the corn.
'YUII (wn heftr tilt! hills rCtfounding
With the coho of l,h. horn.
You 0811 hcftr the •• lIttle lowing
On their WilY tu the gr�ss,
GII""led by " lI�tlc pnppy
F'nllowed by .. I'ttle I .....
You oun huur tJht! red hird whlstl6
As he flits trom tree to (lree,
Scumlll#{ now nlul then to teliloJU
'J'h .. t ho'. enJullng his IIbert).
Annie DOllaldson.
The lact thltt tho states of 'New
Jet'soy, POlIllsylvll1l1l1, JlllIssuchu­
sotts alld West V,rglllla nil reo
£used to follow New York in Ill·
strnctlllg for Pnr�er looks as If
there IS sOl11e other fellow tied Ollt
In the woods yet.
and whose experience Ullght be of
value to their �OIl1U1UllltIOS and to
posterity refuse to get out of tbe
narrow ohannels In whloh they
IIIsurl,uce pohCles 1111 al110untlllg have lIlade their mouey. '1'hey
to $7,000.00 oud lost all In the ure as eager III the chose for
wealth us In tho davs when they
hnd httle or 1I0tillUg The mania
for Occlllllulat,oll has seized UpOIl
them and they hav� neither the
cOllrage lIor thg IllCllllatlO1,) to
Iree themselves frolll ItS destroy.
II1g effects.
Few thll,gR lire more p,tllble to
the phIlosopher than the Illiln of
great n.ellns who IS unllble to d,.
vevt hl� mllld from canlmercllll
alld find dehght III the onI(.lvlltioll
of the hIgher 111Stlllot that eVllry Over I,..yment 5.72
hUllllln beiug posseliie�/ sear�d t;. I,. MOORE, OrdlOary.
though they may he by �ellrs tf C. IV Z"Ilerow�r, Tax Colleotor,
8elf.snppressiou. To 'tie nn. to State, Dr.'1'0 g�llerul t,IX, ,ocltllHlIg prof�SSIOIlS,
thmk111g Inoh a man ts' ofteu au, on lJlIIest $1671018
obJpct of envy. The 'poslession '1'0 poll tlX on Digest 3;81.00 = ;... = ............;;;;;;;;;;
of vast IUcome whICh he -foils to '1'0 general tux oull"ot.d IIot
derIve benefit frolll concedls from on D'gest
many the faot that hlB lifo is nar.
'J'o pull tnx l'oliet'tetJ lIot 011
Dlgcst
row, perhaps sordId, and that he
AND ROO�EVEL hns fall.d to grasp the real menno
109 of existence. LIfe's hlgeest
ond best gratIficatIOns are deniedThe veto Secretory of WOI Tllft hllll. In a measure he IS fed
hns put ul�on the proposltlOlI to upon the world's huskssurround hllll With a c,\V?liyesoolt The happiest IIIl1n IS undoubt.when he VISIts St. LOUIS on the
edly he who, havlllg acqlllred a
opeillng doy of the eXpOSitIOn 1\ 1111 cOlllpetency. retires from the IlC'Ul"et the hellrty Ilpprovol of the tll'A contest for wealth' and dA.
AmerlClln people votes hllllself to tho bUIlding upThe defeat of C", tel Tille In the Secre!.nry Taft's Ilttltude 11I11y of himself as It man, to the hrolld.9th congreSSIOnal d,stllCt by Col. have been prompted by IIlnllle liP- elllug of h,s sympatll1se, to an IlC'T. 111 Bell wus one of the Sill'- preclallOli of the propel ties, 01 It quallltancesillp With all that IS
pnses of the electlOlI. It II SOld I110Y be nothlll!l more thaI' eVI' finest III Ilrt and litertnre, whothllt Hell p,vl1l1sed to selld 1111 the dellce thot the pop",al critiCisms
wldollS till the garden seed they of recent happenings at \\'''8hll1g'
II 1111 ted j then If there wos IIny ton have hlld a snllltalY etreot, but
left he would send some to the whottll'er the ,nsp"atlOn, IllS IIC'
mell, Ilnd tillS wo. whot elected tlO11 deserves 'commendatlOlI
hllll
-
It con haldly be expected, how.
ever, that l\[r. Root, Secretlll'Y
T,tft's predecessor ln office,'11 III be
pMtJCularly plensed. Mr. Root IS
a firm behevel 111 nlilitarlslll, lind
us secretary of war II1slsted upon
al,l tho trlUll1llngs It w"s u't IllS
suggestion, WIth the fllJJ approl'lll
of the helo of the whlt� honse,
that lin escort of oavillry was sent
to convey the new seoretllryof liar
to hiS qllarten upon I11S atl'lvlll nt
'YlIslllugton, nnd It wus In pur·
suauce 'of the preceden t tit liS set
that PreSident Roosevelt hlll18elf
ordel ed ont govOll1lljeut troops to
escort to the depot tbe departlllg
Root-then II p"vute Clt,ZelJ.
Secretary 'raft now repudlUtes
that precedeut-throws It over
ruthlessly. He has II homely re­
gard for goo>'! AmerICan com mOLl
sen'se, and eVidently sYUlpatlllzes
WIth tbe popular OlltlCISI11S of all
that fool1sh show. 1\[1'. Root lind
Pr�sldellt Roosevelt llIay 110t be
de.hght.od WIth theu repudllltion
at the secretar�'s hands, but tbe
Amerioan people are. -Atlanta
ConstItutIOn.
lIves a sane eXIstence, rememb'31·
IIlg thllt mouey liS II ll1e�us lS (or
d,tferelJt from money us the end
of 1I1e -Savannuh Pless.
,
WILL PIPER FREE.
I have enou!!h PlecJs of wall
poper to furnish fire screens for
Ill!\who will coli fill' It It WIll
cost you absolutely nothll1g und
nil you Will hllve to do WIll be to
onll for It. If you ale 111 need of
paper to pnper you. house or
your room, I hllve the prettiest
selectIOn YOIl over saw, lind the
prices 11'111 be malle to Slllt you.
Be sure and cnll and see 111y stock
of II all paper, lind while there get
enongh to make your fire sc�eens
Respectfully,
O. M. Oumming
NO'l'IOE.
I have llIoved mto my new of·
fioe Oil the secoud floor III front
of the COlli I. hOllse, where all my
frIends (tud clIstomers WIll find a
cordllli welcome, aud alll now bet·
ter prepllred for the successful
performance of first-clllss dentlll
work thaLl ever before.
Respectfully,
J B. Cone, D. D. S.
I 11m IU tne Ulllrket to sell palllt
allow me to make you prices.
A J. Franklin,
Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the YC:1rs. It·,pays to usc the
right stuff.
.. Men of oak" are men in
rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound­
est materials.
Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con­
stitution that will last for years.
Scott's Emulsion is the right
stuff.
Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti.
tution.
Send tor tree .ampl••
SCOTT .. BOWNE. Chemtata,
409·415 Peart Street, New VorlL
_Oo..n<1".OOI aU <1rulllllate. _
STITEIEIIT.
83.01
I"$170111.71Or.By errors on Digest 8.60Dy msoh ent gellurlll tnx 204.00
By colleotors 001l1I11i:35101I:' 4.JII.UlJ
By amount paul oounty tres'r. 1502266
•
DuIIiIlOt! duc oOllnty
By check to blllllncu
$HII08.88
, 1822.80
1828.1\8
$20428.79
Cr.
471.11
403.00
20� 00
350
60600
10.00
By RecOIver's COlllIIIIA8101IS *
Hy llolleotor's COlIlIIlIssiollS
8y Illsolvent genornl tnx
Uy f'rrors III Digest, Gen'l tax
By IIIsohent poll tux
B)' errors in Digest, poll tax
By f1enernl tnx palll trcnsllr-
or, per IIJJelpt
By Geller"1 tux puld trenSllr­
er I per recei pt.
III Gerll'rnl tux pU1l1 tl enSIII'­
(II, Pel' I ecel pt,
U) poll tux PUlt! tr�lISlirer per
recClpt
Bl poll tux pnHI tf CIlSlIrer per
I ccelpt,
2611U.70
10915.,13
Bl bheuk to 00\ er. lmlnllet>
U7008.05
2520.74
$20��8 711
Ofllue 01 OOlIJI.)trnlicl GellcIIII, flux
Depurtlllellt
.Atlnntll, G,l., April 18, 1904.
Mr,O W. ZetteIO\\e" '1'. (;.
lIanlllo, G,l.
Denr Sir
Your flnnl stlltcmcnt of B103 tnxes
hns been receivetl, eXllllllllctJ clOd fOllnd
COil cct, and lour II(\Count With the
stnte for th,ltl ll'nr hn� been JIIII} set­
tleullnd ulo:sod.
Mcll),Y1 thanks fOI your promptness
and gener,ll good ,vork liS collector J
npprc01ntc yOU! fUlthfulness and com­
lIIent! you as n carefUl, rclluble otllcllr.
)Vlth best \\lsll{'s, I Rill;
YOIII'� tl·uly.
", A
••
'V1l.1GH 1', Oomp Gelll'.
How's This?
We after Olle Hundred Dollars Re­
Wllrd for nlly C.lse of (.atarrnh thnt CUIl-
1I0t be ollred by Hnll's Cntllrrnh Ourc,
ll\ J 01111:110 l>:\' & Co, 'l'flledo, O.
lVe the ulHle�lIgllell, huvc known
F. J. Chency tor the Inst 15 years, ollli
bellevc 111m perfectly hOllorable In nil
busmess trnnsllctlons IIIIlI financially
able to carry out lilly oblIgations mnde
b) their firlll.
��:�o�J:It�::��i�lg!«��);�:�gf:���
VIN, '\Vholesnle Druggest, 'I'oledo O.
Hnll's Oatarrh Cnre is taken Internlll­
Iy, acting "Ireotly "I,on Ihe blood aud
mucous ser.fooes of the system. 'lesti.
monlals sent free. Price 75e, per bot­
tle. Solei by all Druggists. lIall's
Famlly Pills are the best.
The stock of Ben. Island cott:n Anyone 111 lleed of laghtwood
now on the market seems not to poste Will allply voI
G. L. Mikell
L. H. Goodwin.
be III demand. The 11lI1I men reo I have some fine, dressed weath.
fuse to take it at the prices asked Statesboro, Ga. erboardin� for lale. Partlel 10
(or It.
NOTICE
need of suoh will do well to see me HRrvest Home'Rye '1110
no���1 s��k�����t::�s !����: There WIll be no serVices I\t ADELAAID·TEFr.anklin �mhur�IL��i��n :�: ::�fA b Foss' gill hOllse next Snndoy, but T e eader Rye • 8.00' Col. li.. F. Lee 0 �r1l18 oro, dote. J" H. GoodWill. Queen Rye • 8.1iOil Ihoking hauds wlt,� Ius old the Lord wlillng lit 8 p. m. Creamdille Rye 400frionds in Statesborothl" week. Dwelllllg houses are pretty we WIll hold open air serVIce about It 8eems that winter is loath to North CarohUIl Com xx '110scarce III Statesboro at thiS time. the court house 111 the city. lelll'e us. lIut we hopo It WIll go North Carolinll Corn xxx • 1.Mr. J. A. DaVIS of The Morn· If there IS II slOgle vltcant' house J. Howllrd. for it has worn out ItS welcome in Rock Valley Corn • • ;.ggin/( News was with us for .. day or 111 the olty we do 110t know of It. thi, little toWII. ( North\Cllrolina Corn xxxx .
1�thiS
week.
The 1I1fant of JIlr lind 1\[rs J E. Il'lakes A Oleau Sweep. The sillg at upper Lotti Creek Sweet Clover Gin '. �.�M f T II Holland Gill • I ';00r. W. J. oqug 0 'lttna BOllen dIed one day last week There's notInng like dolllg a thing ohurch was lllrgely attended lind Imported Gin • • •• '.. 8....00' "t r VISItors f h II 'rl I I thoroughly. Of all the salv"8 you ever I�!IUu y, WIIS among ou a ter a s Oft I l1ess Ie Itt e lVel enJ'oyed by all. It was con· DOI1't FOI· et when yo" al'e In town to'I:ftf'8h k
heurd of, lJucklen's Arnioa Slllve 18 the ....during court t IS wee . one was Ullt a few dllYs old lIt the best. It sweeps awny an" oures burns, ducted by Prof. DaVIS, of States. OUI' store your headquarters, You wi• The farmers are now beginlllg to time of ItS depth sores, cuts, bOils, ulcers, skin eruptIOn boro. find Our place clieerful, clean"lIe war on General Green, They lIle.srs. E. W. Hodges lind 1. V...nd plies. It's only 2fican" guaranteed We are sorry to note that liltS a,n'd Hom,e-llke.f t to give s.. t,sfactlOn by W. H. Ellis, C C t th' kIt.ve a nioe season or 1 • S,mmous, two of the most SIlC' ora owar IS on e SIC IS,
• M. Groover of Jay, was cessful farmers of the 48th d,S'
"rugg,st. b but we hope she will soon be well queen City D18tllllll;- Co.,
siIJ tbe,number who pnld t\p trlCt, '1pellt the duy III t.lle CIty 011 NOTICE agai,n., 114 Congl'ess West., ,Savanna,h, Geo.........lublCl'iptions on Monday. yesterday. Mr. W. S. Trapnell and wife ===="""=�===;"",7=��=",,,;�,,:,,;:;;���;,;
..
;:8;;aa��All persoos except customers to visi�d Statelhoro on Saturday ,n.'Elbert Bird of Colhn! IS Jllaster Oarl Hollllnd, tbe y,oul1g· the mill are hereby notlfl�d al�l? l1r. W. W. Brannen and wife. �IY. �tJlIl In Tbe Rlnl'.
g hil daughter, Mrs. W. L. est SOil of Dr. and Mrs. Holland, not to hunt, fish or otherwjse fillS. Olhe Waters, of TUlculuUl, Itllsses Levoe and Corrie Davis London &: Laucas�ine Fire In.'
'1 for a day or two this 'has been serIOusly SICk for' the tressplIss on the lands llelonging rej;prnlld home after a visit of sev. of thil place, visited the home,) of sllrance Company of Live""""l,• -"�....-.
"
pnst'few ao'_is. bllt J'ust1lefore g ·' E -':"1.711to the undersigned. erll).lIaya to 8ee her hUlband who Mr.. Groover on Sunday after. 'nglond, lOB t Three :Qundred
are licknels anlOD Ing
to press ,,:e learn that he IS Bartow Pa�ilh i. teaching at thia place. noon. Thouaand doll.a,s in Balti�lIre
h t th
g somewhat Improved.
IS sec 1011 no,\\, an
I
.r. 'B. Rushing �r. and Mra. W. W. Waters at· MilS Georgl� Lee of Savann�h\
flre-Thil amount il being P!'ld
of ill snme tlln&. Mr. Norwood Bhtc'h came lip ten4ed the t�lIchera institute in· 't' I h' out of its current receipta, with�utIS Yin Illg re otlves at t IS plooe. \from Blitchton on Satnrday and Better Thall Gold Statesboro laat Saturday. . toncning Its enormous aasets, elth.
spent the dllY on Sunday III town.' "I wa. troubled tor several ¥ears Dr. Patrlok and Wife were;1ll Misses Lillie and Elsie S�uth1 er here or abr�ad'" 'I
Mr. Bhtch says that the reports w,tb chromc indigestIOn au" nervous our hurg one day laat week. well attended prellchlllg at BI�ck
'
., S. O. ,(jr��ver:
about the IlIrge SUllIS of mOlley <Iebilltles," 'HItes F
••T. Green, of Lan· Mr. Juhan Brannen and Mr. dreek.ooster, N. H, "No remedy helped mepaid ont by the Lester supporters ulltll I began using Elleotrlo Bltter.s, DeLoach from Bethlebem were In MIs�es RosabslJe a Willie Wilt. '
111 the purchltse of voleR are true. whloh d," me more good thnll all the our midst on Sunday. ,ers lIud Mattie Jllikell attended
medicine I ever 11ged. 'l'hey 11Ilve also 'Mr. Bub HendrIX has recently preaohmg at Bltl.l'k Cr�ek.kept my w,fe III excellent health for lost two head of horses.
yellr.. She .a)s Electric Bitter. are Mr. Russie Waters attelldell
just .plen",d forfellJIIle troubles; that' WHY SUFFER prellching at Corlllth.
the) nre n grand tOflle and lDvigorator
for weak. run down women, No other
medlolne can take Its pllloe in our fam
tIl.') ')try tl'pm. Only 5Oc. Satlsrae­
tlJII gUllIullliet·tI m 'V H ElhPo.
Jeweler and Optician is atteuding court.
lIfr. H R. Willialll8 of Pulaski,
IS IU town today.
Mr. Hiram Glisson of Eldora,
18 artending' oourt thiS week,
Mias t\.lttie Aldermuu paid our
city a short VISit thiS mornmg.
M,. M. Y. Parish "a. among
yelterday'a calJen.
Tbs little girl uf Ilk R. �'. Los.
er is reported 110 better.
Mr. John JOn6S of Adabelle,
II� in towb yosterday.
Mr. E. P. Kunnedy, of o III ie,
... a Visitor 011 y�sterday.
ltlr.--·Trapnell of Metter,
nt Sunday with friends 111 the
ty.
Mr. B. C. Waters, ()f Claxton,
ms over on Monda,. to attend
urt
Mr. and 1\[rs. B. R. Trapnell
ited relatives in Graymont
To save your money IS to call nnd Invelt III a fine wotoh that
'11'111 keep tun».
AI.o your special attention II invited to my well selected,
Up-t,,-II.t. il,,,.,, ",."'" W.t."..
AND I�INE GOLD AND DIAJIIONDfJEWELRY
Also II fine lot of of soltd .Uverware.
High grade repall'iug on Watches Jew.
elry aud Oloeks, No botch work done
111 my eatahlishmeut. •
Eyel perfeotly treated and glasses flttncl
CONSULTATION FREE
-M. E. GRIM:ffiS,-
St�t.t!8boro, Ga.
JIll' J. J. )<}"IIUI of Snap. is 111
the city today
Mr. A. J. Proctor of Stilson, IS
ill town today, and paid the NEWS
offioe a visit.
MilS Neta Strickland has been
quite SICk at the home of her SIS'
tel', 1\[rs. A. M. Deal.
1\[1'. B. W. S Sheppllrd IS 8erl·
ously sick at, IllS hOUle ill West
Statesboro. He IS SUffering withHOLMBS II Co.
Commission Me:-Chants I
227 Cong'l'eSIii St. West Savannah. Ga.
\Solicit Consignments of Poultry, EggS', Fresh Pork,Syt·up, Sweet Pf)tatoes, und .i:lP kinds of Country
Produce.
' '. -
-
_ .; ... _
'
Will handle your Shipments to the best advantage
,and mail Check' (lay that Goods are Sold.
lIIIIte Pill"
tOWIl yes· pneUUlOllla.
Rev. H. Temples, of SUllJmit
Mr. Ohorlie Nevils of Savilulloh wns a pleasllnt l'lsltor at this of·
vilitlllg and shaklllg hauds WIth I flce 011 yestercllty. Mr. Templeslends in town this week. says thE\NEws IS IIlwnysawelcome
VISitor at 11I� home.
The JIIlllen & Sonthwestern
R. Rhus been completed throullh
to Vidalia, alld a through hne be.
tween V Idalill and Millen baR been
estllblished.
Mr. M. E. Cannoll of Blltcl',
iii a pleasant vIsItor to the N BWS
mce on MondllY.
",
Mr. 1\l...R Aklnl callie up froUl
Savaunah 011 Sunday to be pres.
..nt at court thi. week.
'Mr. and JIlrs SIlIll Moore of Hal·
cyondale, came up lIud spent the
.day in town on Sunday.
Col. L. J. Oowllrt of Stillmore,
i. among the viSIting IIttorneys
here thil week. \
mJa.1J.1
4.72
BEST SHEET MUSIC 10c.
82.21
tllPULAR STANDARD nnd CLASSICU SHEET IItUSIC. Pull.".' n••t (lIIJ1er.
'
111111""11 PrllIllI!g -\11) uf lh� 5U\.; j' 'e Illd $100 1I111"iH' IHmlcrl below
sent pusl-pllld fur 10C. Our hUl!e Cit ulul;' cUlIlltltS Over II lhol181lnrl other"
t'C)llfltl\ I:; Ilid for IOe p�r COP) • \Vhy nut bu) !til \our ttH1S1C .. t iOe. COPy?CUI ont this Ad, III Irk \\ 11h nil • fill} plt:ce ) on WIsh, enclose IOc HIl11 we ,,{II
s<"lId hy rt!ItHIl nuui You \\111 also rt!celVe our rree calulolC If lOU prefer
Ilut to cut out IIrt \\nte for catalog or the musIc \u'Dtt:d I
nlrl RIack Joe, Vanlll10ns regular price, • ,;0\
Nt:llrt'r My GOIl to 1 hee, VnrJRtlOIIB •• II 75
Lt!-lt Hope •• II U 100
IiHl.:hdor Gtrls Three Step t)O
SlIIart Set �oclety Three Step �f}
'WH) 00\\ II South 111 Dlxl� .. f}U
My Lad) Love Waltzes .60
VOCAL
».72
20.10
1\ly Rosftry. ..... ..... •
lIes"le SI,II Waters (Sacred)
}<Huhful HS the Stars above ..
.60
.50
.50
YOUMANS &: LEETEI as WEST BRoaD aT.,AVA."AH, GA.
J.llellse send IDe your free catalog, also pieces marked. iu tid. ad
(enclose tOe for each piec� wanted)
Name � Town OI•
S3.01
104.00 BADY How muc', IJ bnby'. life wort
_ -than all the \leal:h of the world, i
EASE lIow carefully t'le little onel' hea
be lookecl after I It. slight sickness. if neglected,
become very serious. Especially ill spring and
stomach and bowel troubles aro prevalent among
young childrell. Baby Ease, tho world's best bab
Saves Babies" Li
It is an nbsolute and perfect remedy forall&tomac
complaints--cures diarrhma, flux, chqlera infant
sour stomach, etc., reguhites the bowels, aid. rl
bring" refreshing sleep. Baby Ease contains no
perfectly safe Bnd harmles_pleall4nt (lilt
in taate. If your d.uggist hasn't It, �
write to T. P. Marshall,MacoD,Ga. A
.Ask about Ihe nEE OOLfJ) tRIN
We lire plellsed, to report that
�[Jss Snllie Wimberly, who hos
beeu qlllto SICK for the past week
IS slightly I1nproved Her gmlld·
mot.her, JIlrs. Ellis. who hilS Illso
been very SICk I. slowly lmprov-
1I1g.
Mr. W. S. Anderson, of Gem·
ilium, was III the City on y'e.ter.
doy ond 'elllembered 'rhe News
WItt. a 'renewal of hIS snbscrtp·
tlOn �fr Andel SOLl says he has
Inst had b,s fish pond !ished ont,
and bagged neMly 5000 pounds of
fine fish. He has n pood tbat cost
him $1,000.00 aud hps spent over
$2,(10000 expefllllentl11g 10 the
raIsing of fish.
The rurnl routes are scheduled
to start on MIlY the 10th and we
deSIre to soy to Ollr subsonbers
thattheywIlI hnve to get a box If
thHy want thell' lllall left, III It.
The amount charged for these box·
es IS only a trIfle and YOll WIll he
pleased WIth the servIce Ilfte¥ you
get It, or at lea8t that IS what the
report IS from other �omlllunitles
whele tlIAy hllve hlld tillS service
in operatIon long enough to test
It.
111800
Having purchased the large stock
Messrs. Fulcher & Jones, we--ta.k
of an�ouncing that we have, 0
FIR�T CLASS "
S1'OUKO
at oUr place 8 miles south of S
Stock includes a full and com)?l
'Dress Goods, 'Laces, Embrm
Shoes, Hats, and Staple DI'Y
FULL LINE OF G
The stock was purchased from
Jone", at a greatly reduced pri
us to place these goods on the
below what you cah buy th
either StateSboro OF Savanna
GIVE'US 'il TRIA
One of the methods of v.otlllg III
Savllnnah last WednesdllY IS saId
to have carned a ticket IIround to
the differett, stores and hllve the
men till it out alld send It IU.
This IS wbat you mIght clllI votmg
b
]be
by proxy.
�:e y. The crimlnlll dooket will be
a
y taken up tomorrow, oud woe beon t unto him wllo has been trllnsgress.,
lng the laws of his country.
treat �'3ILright and savefyou
purchaB. Gome to see us.
,
For tilt T••,h.ra.
lIfr. John E. Groves, of Lexing­
ton, Ky., is seeing our teaohere
for a week or two and placing The
Student'. Referenoe Work. Niue.
ty per oeut. of the fellchers in
Jlliddlo and North Georgill are
using it.
A Great Senutioll.
'l'here w�s n �Ig 8ensatlon In Lees.
ville, In�. ,who , W. H. Brown of �h.t
pluce, who was t.ll:peotml to die, had hla
I'fe SIlled by Dr. King'. N.w Dls,ov­
cry fur consumptlOu. He writes: I
endured Inlufrerable agonle. from
asthllla, but your Ne .. Discovery gaYr8
me immediate relict and fOOIl there­
utter effected H. uOlnolete cure." Siml­
lur oures of consumption, pneumo.lIa,
bronohltl8 null grip nrc numelfOUS.
[t'8 the pec.les8 remedy for all throat
an" lung 1I0ubles. Prwe 500. an" ,1.00.
Guaranteed by W. U. Ellis, drngglst.
'l'rlal bottle free. b
NOTICE.
WARNING
All persolls al'e hereby fore.
warned IIgalllst huntlllg, fishlllg,
gettlUg posts ur ralls, hlluhug off
of wood, feedlDg stock or oerth;
wIse trespasslIlg upon my lands III
tbe 45th G JIl d,strICt of BullOCh
count,y, under penalty of the law
Jan 5-{)4, (J m.
f P Register
A .:Jure For Headuclte:
.A:ny mao, "OIDlln or ohllll suOertng
from heauache, billJouslless or Il dull,
drowsy feeling should tuke one or two
of DeWitt's L,ttle Ellrly U,ser. mght
and morning. 'J'hese rUinous little pills
are famous because they are n tonto us
well liS a p,lI. WhIle they cleanse the
system v\,ey strenglhen and rebUlI"
It by thClr tome �neot upon the It ver
lin" bowels. Sol" by W. H. EllIS.
Dwelling For Sale.
My home place for sole-Seven
room' house WIth II t acre of
land Apply to,
F. C. Wallis,
Statesboro, Ga.
Our; stock of spring clotlung is
complete. We want you to see
the pretty stylel we are showing
this season-We can please you
lind our prIces will pleBse also'
We will sll�e you from 10 to 25
per cent.
J G Birtch Co
I havu bought, uud took charge
of the Robert.' mill, and will grvo
it my time and Itttention. I pro:
pose to beautify thi. place and
make It a popular resort for 1'10'
nlo, filillng, boating eto. }<'Ish.
ing prlvllegu WIll be sold reason­
ahle, and this is Illy way of milk.
ing II Iiving TrenpBssers must
keep out. Griudlug' done for tho
puhlio.
• J W Rountree.
The Beat .'alllll), Salve.
DeWltt'1 Wlteh 11••• 1 give. Inltant
relief troIU burns, ourel! outs, brUises,
lore., eczema, tetter and all abrasions
oUbe akin. In b�ylnl Wlteh Hazel
Salve It II only neceMary te lee that
you get the genuine DeWitt's and a
oure II certain. Thore are many obeap
ooullter(elts all the market, all of whloh
are worthless all" qUite a few are dan.
Iferolls, whll. DeWIWs Wltoh Ha.el
Salve III perrootly harmle8s lind cure8
Sold by W. n. EIII•.
Our stock of IprinR goods, i.
now ready for i IIspectiou. \Ve
want everybody to il1epect our
dress goods and see the pretty
stvles W" lirA shoWlllg thi. ,easo
r l} Hlitch C(
Estimates cheerfully furnishe
on PRinting and PaperlUg; pl'lces
guaranteed as low as good work
can hAdone.
'PINE L,qUORS.
IfiiIiIii)4ii'¥'iiEi tiiiiiiij)
!
We Will Deliver, aU Expl'ess tHlarges and
. Frelg�t Prepaid,
Camelia Pure Rye, per gal,..(2.25 Bob Bryoll Rye, per gal, _.30Blue Grass Rye, 4 full qUirts, ••••• 8 80
Qneen Oity Rye, 4 full qt., $8.2Q Tho I,ooder Rye, 4 full qut. 8.lIO
.'or medloal ""., we-:li 10llr attenblon to ollr Oreamdale, whloh
18 highly recommended.
With lIiladaohe and Neuralgia when' Jlltsles Oorne and Lavne DaVIS
you can be rellev." by using "Neural- atteude� preachlUg at Black Creek
glne" whloh Is guarnnteed to cure SIck On Sunday.an,i :t'iorvolis Hea"aohes. Four doses ,"'- _
IOc. • !lold by \V. II. Ellis
Manufacture" by Neuralglne Co.,
Augu8ta. Ga.
------
.
�\!.'Y��r:;�=..���Wil
TAKE NO IIT"IUI: TIl" ... TOMY. I
¥••. F. ,ANTI8EPTt(l TAB:
LETS.
FO'U MEN'" WOMEN. Th,,,,, Tablets are preeorlb.d by pb,elUlanl for
the oure of J.. eucorrhro8 (whites) aud
all unnatural Dlucousdlsohorges. l.'hey
positively cllre the worst oues qulokly
an" without risk of strlotur.. Tbe
Alligat Linament Co., Charl.ston, S.
C., mall them anywhere, on receipt of
'.00, In 1,laln package. Druggists s.1f
them.
EXCURSION RATES
,
A disordered stomaoh may. oftUserno
end of trouble. When the stolllach
falls to perforlll Its funotlons the bow­
els heoolllt! deranged, tho Ih'cr Ulld
kHlnevs oongested, causing numerous
dlsonses, the most fatui of which a�e
p811lle8sJlnd therefore the more to be
dreade". 'l'he Importallt thing I. to
restore IIho stolllach and Ii vcr to n
healthy OOIl",IlOn, and for tbls purpose
no better preparatloll can be used than
Chamberlains Stomaeli and T,lver Tab­
lets. For sale by All Druggist. NOTICE
The firm of M J Bowen & 00.
of lIletter, 0;11. haa desolveq. by
mutual consent. Mr Bowen will
IIssnme all halllltties of the busi.
ness and collect all debts due
oompany. 'rillS JIlarch 28, 1904
W I. Joues
'1'0 Nashvillc, Tenn., and return. ac.
COUlit southern Uaptist con\'eutlfln
lind allxlllary sooltles May 12-18,1004
vln Central of Ga., Uy.
'I'iokets wiJi be sold from nil POints
011 the Central of Ga. Uy. May 10, to
l�, Inolusl\e, with flnaillmit ten "ays
tram date of salc, cKCelJt of-Igmal pur­
ohusers of tiokets 1118Y secure an ex­
tension of fluol liunt to not exceed­
IIlg Jllne 0,1004, by "eposltlng tickets
with Joseph UlChardson, SpeOial Agt.
N.shl'lIIe, Ilot earher thnn 1I£0y 10th,
nor IRter than 10 "ays flOm "nte all
which ticket was purchllsetl, and upon
payment of fee of 50 ets.
lIalf rates for oluldrell of five an'd
under twelve l enrs of age.
For total rates, sohedules Rnd ad­
dltlqnnt information, uppJy to any
Ilgent or representative of Dhe Oentral
or Gil. Ry.
NOTICE
I 'have h{lIlrd sODle very erroneous
reports concernlllg the fire thllt
destroyed my barn on last Snn.
dllY· If I can trace the party, or
parties tlillt have used my 'Vlfe's
nllme III such IImahgnant form, I
wIll prosecute them to the extent
of the laIV. It IS a IIlfllmOUS lie.
None of my stock was &crlltched,
mllch less bnrned.
Respectfully,
J. Frllnk Haglln
Ooids Oallle Pneumollia.
One at the 100st remarkable oasqs of
a oold, deep-scated gn the Jungs, calla ..
Inlf pneumonia, Is that of Mrs. Ger.
trude E. Fenner, Manion, Ind.,�who
was entirely oured by tbe Use of One
1I£iuute Cough oure. Sbe says: "Tbe
coughing and stralUlug 80 weakeoed
me that I ran "own In welgbtolrom 148
to 9� pOlln"s. I trlOd a nUlDbcrofrept_odie.; to 1111 avail unW I usod One'�in.ute Oouoh Oure. Four bottlee of thl.
wonderful remedy ouret! me entlrel,01 the cough, s�rengtbened m)' IUDgs
and restowed IDe to my; normal wltlgbt
health and strength." Sold by W. H'
EUI •.
Are You a DYlpeptlcp
If you nrc a dyspeptIC you aile ,t to
yourself and your f.. ends to get well.
Dyspepsia anlloys the dyspept,c's Notice To Fa rmers
(rlcllds beoousc his disease SOurs IllS All kinds of rel)ft..u work donAdisposition as well 118 Jus stomach.
Kodol Dys epsla Cure will not only promptly. BrlOg me your sIVeel's
cure "yo. psla, ,"digestion all" sour now. Wbeelwrlgbt a specialty. 20
oloma.h, but tillS palatabl�, reoon- years. experIence. SatisfactIOn
strucMl'e tonic "Igestant strengthens' gnoranteed. Give me II trial. I amthe wbole apparatus and eweeteus the at the ,Brannen shl W I. M .Iffe as well 118 the atemaoh. When you 01',
es 11m
take Kodol Dyspepala Cure the foOd street. J C I,ee,
, '
you cat Is enjoyed. It Is digested as Statesboro, Ga.
I
hNOTIPE
Ilmllated and lIB nutrient properties B R �' 1 ,To the pUblic: AnY�n&
'0appropriated by tbe result. Sold by . uy ?vere � g, gr�, ready haa any ditching to b <L..W H laUa mIXed palOt from AI. Franklin 11 R'
8)!!(
•
••• Cion • c.pI
.
.
WITSOI REITERATES I' IRSO, Oulonel 111111111111 SII�S I hilt 0101 ,-lnntl hUrl HJlPOllILcll I HlluUCssnr to
EVERY CHARGE. IJ 11Ig'IIISri n ClllOIClt III/lit (1111118 1tlnth
CWH, II Albllll� IN Y ) IlIHI Llmt I Lh�
nuw II P)lUIIItlll l:i IlII IIldclIL udvu Iitl
(if 1111 X�tl 81 hUt 18
Oolonul HIlIllIIlII CXPll!BS H the 01'111
IOn thnt DnugluB8 Is \ CI Y fcacliliflli
at the IJrOspcct or being removed Irum
OHio'" but that he will pr"bllbly 0011-
tlllllJLo 11()ll\C sllIClnllll\ILfiLlolsto
tho white house receptions
III 111 OVt! tlhnt Guluuel Rnllllnll's
prollheuy wns correct, alltl tlmt Olev u
lalld tlld ooutlnuu to 5t IHI Silt f uti 111
vitlltinns to DOIig-IIiBS I (Illote u Bilbao
qllcllt letter \\ hleh lie \\ rotc to J he
Ohron k le �
I .. III) urt ivlu of IlIfitt\\Ctk Itlll�111J
tothoclllpIIllLiuclullt1",ol MI litH
land tJlu}.stllliclilOlitl "OS 1II1111e 1111110 I
wOllhl Im:cstlgntc further, and
..aln
1111 irn est Igntlons have been IIIltdti
ami J nut IW\\ I I !ltly \\ itll the III oors
1111 re \\ ere three (lhnl gCK malic by
me tlrlgJllnlly In 1 he Atluutn Nuws
to prov e thut Grover Ohn eland prno
tioell soclnl eflliullty \\ hilu pl cslucltli
Till': NICflUO MINIIHRII
First Jly uhe appolntauent of a lie
Iro to represent this cOllutr} us IIIln
,.ter to 0110 of uie willte republics of
80llbll Amtellcn
lIn thiS 110 flpedll' tlunln l hl18 been
made. 0 H J lallor "US t c Ilegrll
minister, nntl Uollvln "ns the South
American rCIHlblic uHulled to
l'his act of Itself llroHs \\ hnt ()II.!\ e
land t.hen thought 011 tilt subjeot IIf
80clal equality else h, wuuld lIe\ t.:1
haye 11I\111cd n J1c�ru to slwh II posl
tion
TilE ,IIXEU 8CIIOOl8
Secolld I statL.I that he
mlxl."(l sohools while governur
York
1'hls he delllc" He "ny. thnt he
not only did not fnvor IIllxhl :-sohnols
but thnt he opposcd tho lUeasure 111111
It f.lI.d til pasM.
By telegraphing to New"\ ork I h""
been able to verify the 11IIblished .l"le­
ments, made ill lRO.? IIpon \\ Illoh 1I1�
charge wns bllsed
A8aOl UTE I HOOF 01\ EN
Although I rememherod dl.tlllotly
tile (Upy of the New York lillY which
then went the roullds of the rcfllrlll
p'l'etia, and dlthongh a loynl frll!lltl nt
Dann8, Ga, prumptly Inttllt.·11 lIle II
uopy of the net in questinn, Air Ohn t­
land's denlnl wus flO exp1i( It nntilJCIsi
�Ive thBt 1 waited II.tlefltly ufltll I
could make the proof whu h WIHI)d
llOIlVlnCtt: nil impnrtial mell
llww dechlre tlmt the Inw ill llliCliI
tloll \VIl8 (l888ed lIIol (it 18SI, Rnd HI tt
be found on I,oge 007, ol"'pter tiS "f
the New Yurk , nws, nnd thnt Goverll
or Grover Cleveland ofl\oiully 11PllfU\ud
and .Ign.d that aot
Up wlth.t time nhe coillred .ohools
of the cit) of New York )Vere ".pnrllte
.chools By the t.rms of tho "lit of
lfl84 these 8cpnrBte schoolt; were
changed Into wnrd schools, and lIl)ClIl.-d
for the "educotions of IlIIlJlls (or wlu:m
edllca\!yn I. sought" INwut regard to
to race or color t '
'1 here arc till word", uf tlw '"\\
'l'lwre is the ,late, the page, the I hall"
tAtr. I hn'� .e"lfted Itheln, nlld lany
other citizen 'who ••ek. the truth oan
do the .ame.
Yet Hr Oleveland not 0111) denied
.Ignlng liuch an act, ,bnt declared t1l11t
he opp....d It, alldlthat Ib was def.nted.
Not only that-he deol.rLod my.tate­
ment to be.o utt< rly fal.e that I my­
oelf had no rea.on to believe It true
Happy will It be for the fame of
Grover OIeveland If the people who
b". followed thl. Ill_lillie will IIOW
extend to him tll8t charity of opinion
whloh,he haughtily. denied 'to me
It aM '110 aO(lUL &Qvu IlJ'Yl I
'J hl ..11 lj! It true that Mr. OIelelllnd
troilted l red Dou�ns. 'nn a foollllg uf
.eolal e'llinhty at th�'whlte honse' l
My .tatement1Iwa. thnt'the oe".I'.
pers hud made tht! �hll�glo nhd trhnt It
b,d not been dylllt!d ILl,) the tUlle
Furlllt!rlonrC, 1 olfered III cVltll'lICl Cer ..
taill extrncts from tl\� bonk ul Doug
lass himself, pulJlishcd nillc lenrs agl')
in which J)oug11l88 prluse" Ole, ehllld
to the skIes fur the mOllly" oy ,n" hleh
this 'ID�lI1oorBt prt'Sidcnt lutd I'!tiled tht'
"IDI'lIgnunt prejudICe of tllt! Buuth
UpOIl the r lim nUCj5tloll
1 1I0W oller \\ hut Will bc taken IlS
overwhehuwg prodfs of t h\! toots WhICh
I assel ted Bm! f:le\elll�ld dcnled
Rcmembm he Ilot uull dellled bllt
he.sald that r couhlllot ha\� llllli llt1y
reasoll to belli" u th \t the statements
were. true whon I IlIluJe them
RAND'\LI AS ,\ WltNt-'-lS
Durmg the period "Hllded to, the
toost brllllnnt sta11 correspondent Lht II
ill Washington City "al:l 0111ulI�1 JRIlItf8
R. Rpndllll, kUOWD thrOli"hnut thl!
land 8S bhe author of the 1J18(11rell " \r
lyrlo, "Maryland' Ml llaryhuul,tt
Oolonel l{Rnd"U was bill! Jlrl�l\tu :-stet ..
retary of A lexnnd�r H Stcphen!l ItIHt
the l)sper which he rCJllt �"lliut \\IIS
Tile Ohronicle, of AugusLK Gn t hi II
conducted by , BOil Vntll'lck 'Vnlsh
Colonel Uuutlall has bee II 1\ Eh�lIIuorat�
all hi. hre.l MirJ W.lsh ",a." [llm,oorllt
.U hisl life '11he Ohrolllole hilS been
Democratic all I til hflll
fll\Oretl
of Nu"
plte the nrutl!st of the tnu 118S00llltiuII
1 tie neJlllbliCftfl prclfulent, Hnyes, al
though his hellrt profelll;icllIl blell fur
the 1'001 lIegru' installtly tlCf lined to
permit the coloretllllur8hul to ofHoinlc
Itt the" hite IHJUiW lIc hnd no white
"Ife then tiel the Ilr�sellt IHlmlfl
Istrllt 1011 whioh Is Delllof rutlc Mil!
sUllie ]JulIglnsH nlill his" I fc are prom I·
nent nlld s�h..l(Jtecl guests l'crhnps I
should nnt mention !Such fllcts Jt
lIligut depress IWlllcbud) PCI hall!:! too,
[ought not to mention thKt IIOW \\ III It
congressional dlllllers nre in \ogue
white members from tho south IIro
much disturbed lest MUlIlIl �nlld 0 Burn
hc slUldwltohetl nllIong them ub tho ex ..
ecutlve bUllqlletl I hope 1 hat thiS \\ ill
nnt Ullcillly HCllrcss nnybody ,
to remmu all doubt us ttl whnt \\11::1
thoughL or Oh.'veltuill's CUliduct ub the
tUlle I «ut,)te lUI editorlnl "hwh IIIl1st
hp O"u relle')ted the Ulllllltlll of 11011 Put
rick 'Va.leh IUfllsel!
On the etlltullIll Im�u or I he Cllroll­
iclu, AU�lIst 12, 18Mn this lJelllocrutlo
mJitor quotes \\' ItholltJ cuntradictlon
t+hlll velY SUIIIIJ (nllll)lllIwllt ot Frell
I)tlllgllI�8 tu OrO'er Ulc\t.dulld WhH h 1
qlltlte frolll tho huok
Olevelsnd WIlS brlt\ 0 t!1If1l1gh whon
public senthn� lit !:lct Ilgu811Kt mc-hc
Wilt; blUH lHluligh to inVite lilt', nut
Ulloe, nur thrlOe, but IIl1llll tlllle!:! to hi�
grund reoeptions "
ijf.Nr 81 KUlAl IN\JlAlIOS8
IhllIk ut thlM 11111111111111 r�ltdUl'
Hulf.! \VIII!! thc f1egro, l'red Duugln8s,ill
thulcOI 1880 prllil;illg\P�eslliuntGlev�­
lund for def) ing tttluiul l)r�jlltlif e, and
here hs l'I'1i \Vlllsh, ItS true a Uemllorllt
a8 �vt!r brenthed, qUOllIlg' tllP \\ ordd of
Douglas!. \vithout dell lui ,"yet thiSSIIIIIl!
Grm:cr Olevelaml dur�s to Sfty thllt
things of tihntl kind 1It'\ er hRJ1JlelH d'
J1he llcgrowlis gratelul Ho thnnked
Mr Ole\ ulnntl then, thuHk�tI him pub
lIoly lit the time Wh�n th� 1""loe of
Fred Dougl8lis "a8 \\orth its welgh� In
gold with the negro ,ote
Not only dId bho thankfllln.gro give
to Hr. Ole.eland the fnll ben.ftt and
value uf hl8 praise thtm, bnt when he
callie to write thu record ur IllS lite, lit
a tUIiO when he I oulll uut hnvu lieell
moved1by 'D.n:y seilish Illotil\e, he erects
an humble IIiOUtllllent, ill "urds whloh
he h\t�nded should outlive memoriuls
of marble and bra•• : 10 the tirave,lIlan­
Iy Democratic Ilrelldent \\ ho had risen
above lmallgllant JlreJuthce," dt-fled
the south ant' oontinlled to" rite hllll
:iJ'eclnl 111\ itlltJlUlIS u'wlth his OWII
hand"
Ami now ut thiS late dny, elghtecn
,)eats tSilH e Dougluss mnde the public
I!ItalelllCllt, eighle'u'n years 81110e 'Ptlt
Wulsh quotcd It illS 811 eYll.Iellee of
ljl�\olnlld's coulng!t 1l11I1 IIII1H JelllS
tlftcr It "as publhd,ed III hook turUl,
Mr UI�\eIBlld lIIukes 8 lI1lt, Il1sultlng
tit 111111 ...
� I t we nil rel1u.olub.:r tlilit there were
few lenders IIIU0ng the Democrat.s of
tlw south who stood o108�r to llr
Ole\ clftnt.l thun bhnt fUltht ul Irl ... hlll HI,
P"t W.I.h. ,
I \\ IIIh to SU� thut IUj IttentlOll �aH
ClilltHI tu thiS e\ IIlellC� til {ht! Uhroll-
1l\ltf by olle 01 the IJIUi:lt p[l(JIIllnent
I)cmocrats III Guorglll-1I1l honored
clt.izen of I aGrllnglJ--" ho is \gaiust
IllU POlitlOKlIl, but who loves trullh flud
fllr play He hns Illy henrLlest ttu\lIks:
TIIl:l \\ASItINOION �II�OD�
III It;83 Mr J (l C WI\!:!llIlIgtf II WIIS
nllilled us thm13nrllllio lUlU I nee for
8uuretary or tht Sellllte ut n tltlle when
tlart! \\8B no t.fh'nllce to (!lei t' hlln til
umu, whcn the democrats had secnred
Il IIlltjorttl, It \\ IS telt tllllt A(r Wash ..
Ington shuuhl be IIgnlll llUllllUutedl
IIl1d the IIlUOU� IIllllleti hllll lor the
pi We In April, .(Sua, hc \\US :!uddenll
�.upped alld �[f. Obx " •• el�ct"d
II h) w•• I, I� 0 \\ ,shmgtull throwlI
OYl.�1 � 1 !
.According to n story IHtbllshe,t III
Ihe \\nshlll�toll l:tust, It "itS Ole,e
lalltl's ,)rotel!t \\ hH h kIlOl.:k�d out the
"do not oiler III eVlllell( e nnytlhlug CUuuus 1I01Ulllee
Oolonel Randall S8,-S now, nor do 1 hf_, J\hc tStorl 1)UlJlI�h�tI WIIS thnt the
ter: aO)'lthmglfl'he Chruniule says IIdw prcsldent had slimmoned c�rtalll Itt'!IU"
What-tIt otferlis Che Teooltd of Colunel oCluti4.l8enntor.s to the White hOl1se,
Bandall'; and '1'110 .chr.oniule, "lIltle III luul shown them a c,roulup \\'"tlloh
1888t�whell we were all good tllcmocrats. Woshingt(jll lind usellllgninst hill 110111
and. all staunch I followers of Grover lIIat.lOn, in willch Circular \\ I\shhlg.
Cleveland. At that tiline we all be \ 10011 IUlIJ UllPOSlUl .M.r Cilb\elllllll':f r� ..
lI.vlM! III h.m. and the erltlcl.ms 1.1 el-I numlnatlon UII� the ground t1111t he
e¢.to1bhn were �h"crltlol.lljs of frle'nds hall practlc.d socllli eqnaht) at the
wbo were surprised olld dlspl.a.od to wblte bou.e.
ftnd a Democratlo IIre.ldent dolllg Mr OIeveland did 1I0t dellY the facts
IiIIlng. of that kind. , Be Ihorely fOllnd fallit "Ith WII.hlhg-
I
ID his letter to 'fhe Ohrolllole 0010- IngOOIl 10ti the r••son that "be hll.
� Ralldall alludea to the Ifact that tried to Invuke 1I110n me the ceusure
Cleveland WAS retaining in omce of Ill) bOlllltrllllen beOnusc I um 1111\11
r �lJ)li\lIlI&6., "the npostl. of mlscet enough to treat every citizen accord
etatlon," and mentlOl\s that tbe lug to his merit ..
�" , • wO·'h '16,030 (ler year" M� Olevelaud was so Indignant
"(.I.Duar,)' IU,I� r , again.t Washington for condemn the
.80ao , , 80clal equality practloe. th.t he told
I
.l poth�l' • the senator. that If thpy elected Wa.h-
lilAT \\ tolDDlNO ItRllKll10N
[f tlwre WIIS 0110 l'oint'UIItIt1 r\'thich
J\Ir uiuvehlllli wns more t oprsell em
phlltw Limn IIIlQLhcr It WU8 88 to the
Ilttcntlnlloe of ... ,red Douglass UpUII t.h�
ref f'tJtltlll winch "US h�ld lifter his
mftrrlnge
llr Olevcllllld \\IIS married at A 'l'houghUul Man
white hOllse 011 111111 2 1886 In 11 M AuSl1Il of "Inchester, Ind nco,
prescllce of " fl w personnl friends knew whnt to do in tho hour of need
went "i'''" Ius brhllll to"r Immedintely HI. w fe had slIch all ullusunl on.e of sond check for 8111h� 011 the day of Its 8ale
llhtl UpUIl his returll held a grand. re- stomach and liver tr.oublo, physlOlnllsot!ptiull-thu first SIlUle hIs w�dding, could not holp her ][e thought or andlind thcrcfur� nlluded tonH his uwed tried Dr 1\lng's New Life Pills ontI
dlllg recopMoII" the regllllli ....11 she got r.llef lit 011 co .lId wM IInally uors C01J81.t of all leadlllg brand8son" I\t tlhe CUllItnl was oYer, henc,", cnred Only 260 nt W W Ellis' drugthe f""1 t'Oll "". cOIIsldered to have store b Give us a .haro of your bU8l1le.s lllld "e Will glv� you 8atllfao-
beell gil ell III hOllor of his mllrrl_ge tory lesults, Re8pectftlly,I he \\ n.lllllgtoll Post gllve BII elab- EXCUnSI01<ll UA'I'ES '( TOorntc IlCeollnt of thllt reception In its'.,lIe of JIIlle 16 1886 ST. LOUIS
Ihe list of gll�st 1m IIId.ed some or l�he ljenlirnl of GeorgIe IbllwllY \\111th� most dlstlllg'lIhhed people in tho IseH ExcllrBiull II{ kets to 8t J Ullis
\\ tIIltl J here \\ ere present Prlllce nnd return nt gre ttl) reduced rates IlS
'eollold of Hrllzil, the celehrat�d follows
\ I I I .' b f �EASON EXOURSION l'IOKE I S,rc 1118 d or t!8 0 Engluud, 0010 begmuing April �»t.h oontinlllng" durlIIudore 8chle� Oolonol J1ullopnrte aud. Illg perIOd of Expn�ltlolJ, filial 1IIIIIt
Gener,,1 8hcruillll lhere ,,{rtO; also December 15, Hl04 eight} per (C,lt of
the juslic�8 of bhe supreme oourt and double une way fare pillS twent) -11\ e
I
'
oellts Froln lStntcsboro fas 81iI ,e ".IIIllor. of bolh I,"rtles, allt1mallY 8IXl'Y DI\ Y EXCURSION IJ WK-
lit 111 r elllillt lit (ItiIUDS I1l1d 80ci,,1 lead· E 1'8 begilllling April 2 )th COlltlill1l
ling dllrlng period of ��xp()sltion good
\ lIlore brllllnllt nccasinn \VIlS never r:tk�r�li�i�I��; J�Tee �I�I!II� 8if��� d:��known nt the white house, and the one .. tlnrd plu� twcnty.nvt.' I (cutstuvitntiolls were noti confined to ofHce- From 8tntpsboro f1l2.4O
holder. FH'1'EEN DAY EXuU RSJOM
And RlUld tillS gllttermg throng, '1 [OKEIS, beglUlIlIIg April 26th, COli
liB IIgllng with It 011 terms of .oclal t!fJulng dnrlng pert .. 1 of the Expo­sition, goo«. returning nlll tllne willi'eqllnlltl, 111m cd Fred Douglass om1 hili in flfteen days 10 a(hhtiUIl to Illite of
wife I I sale olle fftre plus aM M. }I rOIll States ..
boro *211 H5
OOAOH EXOURSION '1 IOKE 1'8,
May, 16th amI HIst, good r.turnlnll'Ir It WIIS not )OU held no weddldg leaylng St LOlli. nil) time within ten
r.c�ptlunllt all, and yuu should hitve day. frOID ond Including dnt<1 of sBI.
••Id so 11 It wa., tben YOIl '.boll>l" IF,;,:m StAtte.b<lro '18�.
hove .dmltted that Fred Dougla•• an"
I Ilcket. good via all authorized tlck-
1118 wir(o were there. No frlendJ.(of et�:('! :::::I�le8 and fllU inforlllllt�on
� flllrs ullywhtlrc, (nn read your (arll �PlY to your lIeareKt agent, or J Ca lUI then read these prooffl without al�:�eh,�e,:,eral PIl8iienger Agent, 81\\feelillg a.lullned lIa,e you flllien
away frum the manlier lon� tit l�,
"h.h vbll tel.grnphed your frlorid.,
conoernlng a (cl\tn:ln question I touch­
lUg your moral!', H l'ell the truth P"
M"d you forgotten your record on
mIxed .ohool.� fIRd YOIl forgotten
the attelltlolls ) 011 IIRld to Fred Doug­
IRstl olld to thllt Alb.IlY Jlt!t' of yours,
Jnmes Mathews9 '.J et U8 hope 80.
Alld let 118 hope that the noxt time
YOII sign 1m artilcle lor publlt ntlon you
Will be lIIorc rpgnrdful of dignity as
\tt-lills ur truth Ihe lIIall who has
led tihe I1f,' �uu hl\\e led, aud nnule the
record yllll hu\ e mude, is not the mall
to USSllllle the Illrs of disdain and
superlHliolls SilperlOrlty which yuu are
so ilr;UIt to affect 111 your "'lards"
1lI1U1IlllS E "rlltson,
1 hOUlSOll, Gu , April 9, 100&
hOlJ!il 1H'1101 010' olund's thrlJl\t nmunt­
ell tu n OIlLliIltg' on of frielldly CO'II­
III II II luntlUllIi
1 he \\ 11SIIIIIgtOll 1:J08t wall the lead.
IlIg II( wepnper of the city, ItI story
wns h()111111 eo h I\l 11011111 to the pres I
dent's 1I0tiCtl 11,\8 he ever denied IU
N Ilt thnt I e\ �I hmlrd of
Now, lnnsmuoh I\S WAshingtun made
prlltl'lonlty bile same Uhftrge8 ns those
III1Hlo lJ� Inc nnd lnnsmuoh as Mr
OIevellllld IIUt nllly f.lled to deny
them but resented eritilcl8m of them-­
uinillllllg tlmt he hud 'been uman
euougu ttl tin rlght--InY RIIlRZl!IIIt!ntJ
growe thnt Mr Oluvelnnd i!llOlIhl ue­
cll1re thllt there were no reasons for
,nl .IIch belief liS thftt held by Ill.
W'hen I he sweeping dellllli was pen ..
lied whHe waf, he--ull hi" heelk, nr on
his III lid'
\\AlS0N [RANKS PAPERS
P 8 -1 he blllllt postlve alld con
telll'ptllOI1S card or Mr Clle\ elanUI wR:s
pllbiishetllll eaoh of the fOil I' dnily
I"per. ,.-h,"h 601lie to Illy hou�e.
Fo� endh of the rOllr popers, I pre­
"ar�t111 I) ,,"-written ol'I'Y of my 1111-
sw�r, altd these fOllr "ere mailed from
1 honlsoll lit the �.me time I hereby
tellU.r ID) thank's to the two afterllobn
pll".�. of )\tl'nto lha ':A.ilanra 'New�
lIhll I he A:tlantll .rullrnnl, and al�o the
mornmg paper'of Altgu'stA, The'Chl'OlI­
Icle, wllllih prolDp�ly pllbll.hed my
reply I "
[ r�JZ"ret thnt the Atilnnta UConsti ..
tutWII" 're'"s�d tu nllnwlne to defet1d
IIIlSl!1t 111 I� cnhllllu� I As lIr Clark
!fllw.1I cllllliis to 'be 'n) frleml I Illn
the Ihoro .IIrprlsad dt thiS lack' of
falrne�s to a fellb .. Georg-mn.
'J E. W
Hobb,," The Grave.
A stnrtling \'noider�t, IS D�rrated by
John Oliver tif Phllftdelphia, as fQllow.
.. I wns hI all awflll ebnlhtlon M1skln
was aliuost yellow, eyes swnJten. tont!"ue
coa�etl, pain continually III ,Mok and
• Id ..s 110 appetIte, growlllgweakerday
by day Ihr•• ph).lcIRn� haa ,Ivellme nr 1'1..11 I was advised to no.
Elil6tt'le Blttersr to my gr�at Jar. theft..!it bottle m.de -. decided Improve­
!nell� 1 oontl. uutl their use for three
wMk�: lI11d am limy a wellman. I know
the) robbed the grR\ e of anothpr, Ic­
tlln" Nh one �hollhl "lui to try them
Only flUe gUlIllluteed lIt\\ H. EIII.'
drOg store b
Wanted-SoRle good hghtwood
post Apply
JGBhtoh
PH()GUAIU.
PRICES.
L. J. NEVILL & COFullowing IS the progrnm of
reunion to be held lit Mueedouin
church on Snturdnj tho 7th day
of mny 1I}04
10 o'clock 11 III devot ionul sel­
vices conducted by-i\[ 0 Per­
lun8
II o'clock a III SOl111011 by
-Ite, J S McLemoro
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQCO
IJIlItN I�I CONed.1 �� AND J &I}F IIS0N S1111t:R1S
J 0 SIA11n:'aOIl)SlANJJ, SAVASNAU. GA.
-DIt:AI.EIIR rN--
Adjorned for dinner
2 o'clock P III Hiatorical
sketch of the church by Rev W
o Daney, after which there Will
be short mteresting' �alk. by the
brethern
All who have been members ·of
thiS church and those who are 111-
tere8ted III Its weI f'lre are ellrne.t­
ly und cordudly IIlvlted to tnlll­
gle "Ith us III thIS reunion IlIId
sllend the day plellsuntly lIod
prolltably together lind al80 for
the glory of God
A L Brantly, Pastor
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETO
w. have reoennv moved to the stalld formerly oocupied by Hr
where we hale III stock" full II lie of SI'API,E and FANCY GROOERIE
\\ ear. "Iso III II po.itioll to I","dlo to your ndvnntage all or YOllr PRODUOE.
Onr locatloll, uear the CITY lIIAIlKET, togethA" '\lth our
IIIENOE, puts us III a position to OLtlllL\ the
HIGHEST MARKET
,
�'O! ) I'll! OhlCkeny Eggs, Pork, Beel, aud all kllld8 of Oountry Prod
We o.lso make a 8peculltJ of the JU& Trade Business.
We llIake rrompt settlement for .. l1 Produce
L. J. N�vil� & CO.
Wanted-Every Ia.n Woman a.nd/OhBd
III the SllIlth to ope II n �avln<:. Acooullt with thl. Company. Depiil. 6,mal) may be mllde with all muoh ease and safety a8 at home. l ' I
Depo.'M of .. 00 anti upwarUs r.eelved ami 8% Inter••t oOplP!luodquftrterly I. "llowed-When all account reooh". ,300•• �andeom� HoiDe
811vlr gs Illlllk Will be 1010",1 the depositor Write for fqll Information
and blanks to 0lleu an acco(mt
Sa.v!Lnna.h Tr�t Qomp�IJ.I
Ollpltal Stook ,.00.000
�ftvallllah l'rust llull�lng
Wm. W. Maokall.
Prelude-t
. . • • . .• Undivided Proft••",.-"
• Sav.po.lI, Gt.
Wm. V. DaYI!,
•
�t',"T
Geo. J. Baldwin,
Vio.-Pre.ltI.nt.
�----------------
I U. WO)Q_,
240-242 W Broad Street,
SA. VANN..H, GA.
B�R
-AND­
Restn'U·Dllt.Th, best physlo Ohamberlaill'.Stomaoh alld Hoer 'Iableta 'Ea.y to
take, pleasant III .ffect For .. I� by
All Dr�ggl.t.
Mq_ke tIm) our meetlllg place
JUG and BOTTLE TRADE
SOLIOIT��'D
PIII'anos prom�if'tite��081'1�8ven
to
r� 1 Old Morth ,Carolina, C.r.,"
0".rg"ans
I
....
pure
J�ac�a�g����eJ��:ndl)lelNl)sl rhe pleasallt to t. I One Hlllute OOllghdlat. relief In all oa
and LnGrlppe beea
I hnml'dlately Ini\ Surl,rise Coming. '.k,. effect rig
I trouble It draThe Idea hos probably never oc I healg �nd soothcurred to the purcnasers of 8calped "endy byenabl
tickets that they are lIublA to prl's-i trlbllt� pure Iir
ecutlOLl for forgery when they I talnlng uxygen
81gn at other person's name to' .ue. O"e H
I pleaSHnt
to t.tran8portatlOn f d
'roe luw IU some state8, and
eS-1
or young an
peclally III Georgm, IS ver\, .trlct ---
and expliCit on tbis POlllt 8EE TH
Thousands of mon \\ ho \\ ould
1hot drcam of fOlglllg anoth�r'R See t
name t� 8 hallk check have c?m-j Pohcy IS ;WImltted forgerv III del\lIlIg With ,scal�ers, and have I een just a8 t�e rate IS
gUIlty and us subject to prosecu- i THE BtlOn for for�ery m the purchnAe '.110 get t!�
of u 81gllature ticket from n 8culp- Royal
er 8S I r they had pU8.cd a forged Pfl.ny of \check 011 a bauk
The publIC Will be startlell .ome
day If a gmud Jury IIIdlct8l a man
for forgery, III connection wltli the
purchase of tmn8poltl1tlOn Irom a ,
broker -R.llroad Rec�rd alld
00mm911 Oarrler
W E:I are manufacturers
rlnd supply goods that WIll
stand lfi the Southern ch
mate.
P.f\ITR�NIZE A
89JlTHItR�1 HO�8lf
Wtl guarantee all good
we sell, and save buvers
from I
•
$50.00 to $100.00
,
pa�l¥en,tfi\, Low{)stEasy,
prIces
����, CArt\�Q�"p�8
Prompt attentIOn to
respondAnce "
QUR, qQTTON •
K��� Pl�NP�
Made III Savannah, of tne
best materIal by... skIlled
workmen, a beautiful tone,
splendid actIOh,' ha:MsomeI f 1 I l
cases
ALL FREIGHT PAID
Free trial'in your
house .
III
ORGANS
TALKh�G MAOHINES
I
'Mu�rC BOXES
S;E:EET �trsI91
)[pA�h�r & Sons 00.
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA.t FRIDAY, VOL 4, NO.8.
r'" :.Jl'Il l<W' '" ).V: � , � I A well selected stock of the eel Attenflon Subscribers I IIiLocalal1dPe1'80IlaJ.� ebrated McRay and Siberia Ile- �M"
__._O �!",-__� *__J·���������_��I1....... IjiVM� :<111';'1: I Irigarutors ut Ruines 'Go and see Kenuedy & COIIO'S All the Itlldlllg brands In ladles Iuusmueh 1\8 the nuthor ibies
new and pretty IlIIe of shoes alln geuta nnd c hi ldren's flne shoes
huve grveu uotice that cn Mny the
at Luulers Wth I hey \\ III put III opernttou?!Ir B P Mlllor, one ot Enal'. '. I
four rurul ma il routes leading out
progressIve farmers p,\ld U8a "Sit HOI B r Rawllng8 who IS In Irom thiS plilce, a nutlce of which
on yosterdlty attolldaltce upon our sprllll( term Signed by Postlllnstel Itl 'dol� II l-of 8uperlor court 18 recel\ lug the I
H I
001 ,Tohn P Moore of Olaxtoll, t I f peilis elso\\ It�re III tIllS IS8ue we
spent yesterdaY,ln the CIty
cOllgra u Iitton8 0 IllS many Will Sll) tu our subscrIbers' thutfmuds hQre Oil 1118 IIllRIII1I10118 tltoy \\lllltnve to get boxe8 If \\eHome Groulld Meal I vote fo! the pO.ltloU of judge of IGould & W t I tl C I R 8el ve t lem With their Jlliper alonga er8
I
liS CirCUit 0 awhug. ha. d18- the Illle of these rOlltes, liS It ISMI ' und Mrs J J P'trlsh of charged the dutle8 of 80ltcltor the IIItentlOn of the government 'fl
I i
IDock, were VlSltor8 ou lesterdoy I geneml III au able and flllthflll to discontllllle all the locnl losta t D L I R, IIlnllller and he WIll <10 the 8allle Io 0 e oac I & • a lun fOI n j d f h ofJices In the temtOl V tonched by In ordel'to l'educe OUt· heavy ..-stock of ."".. we will, COl the IIh8t-class job I
PH u ge 0 t IS CIrCUit the rural llIall 8ervlceW"
i next 20 days, offer our Autlre Ime at thfl followmgMr R. H Brown IlIld little
I
Sonia Are \lellk In hair cuts Mr R'gdOIl gives dlrectlon8 for
daughter, Corme Brown, lire V18- 80me III shave8, we are up-to-dntA the mllrklpg of 1111 m,ul Illtended LO W PRIC�S.. ...Itlllg at Hubert tl1l8 \leek III both COllie to 8ee U8 for the offices 8peclfled, .lIId unleS8 J;;,; \D�Loach & Rabun YI,U are close �nollgh t,) Statesboro 144 paIr men's i:)atm Calf Bals, worth *2 00 for *1.19-If It's good to eat, \Ie Imve It Senator J G Moore of Grove- or 80llle other posloffice not ef- 189" .1 " " " " � 50 " "'1 69.
t
"'-.Gould & Water8 fected by the rllr"1 nlall 8erVIce .." 325" " VICl Cap" " "'3, 00" ,9..10-.Me8s J E Brown of St1180U, IlIhd, was III town for II few day8 there Will be no chlllice for you to II' -
P 'r Brannen alld J N Woods of
thl8 week Mr Moore IS II fre- !let,uny 1111111 at ah
75 "Patent N'ICI Com" " .5 00 .. tII,Sr..
Hubert, are 8topplllg at the home quent
vl.ltor to our CIty, where he W d h 100
" LadleS' Comfort<! ".2 25 ,. .1 66. 'hus n ItLrgo lIumbor of frlend8 e UII erstlllld b at the rules 5 "of Mr�. R II. Browll thIS we�kl for the placmg of Dlall matter III 12 u" " 1*1 75 " *1 25.
attendlllg court. Have you seen those pretty new a box Isas follows A per80n euy- 135"
" Satm Cap Bals " *8.00" *1 35.\
The Planet Jr 18" little higher 8hoes at Kenlledy &: OOlle's? IlIg a box CRII have IllS own 111811 100" "Patent VlCi "*4.00 " *8 00
'
but they are 80 much batter. Mrs Dr D E McEchearll, and put III It together With all memo 35
" Men.;; Brogans, II *l 85 " 99c.
mother, Mr8 E Grlme8 of Dal.y, ber8
of hl8 family, also that of 100 " Men's Brogaus, " *1.50" *1 19.
huve 1II0ved to State8boro aud are tenant8 workmg on hts farlll or III Oh ld ' Sh d 0 f d h hk h allV other way III hl8 "mploy, or If
I ren S oes ttll X or S c eaper t an any othereeplng OU8e III East Rtatesboro to . S bTh he has a IIIl1n ber of married sons S l'e III tates oro.ey were accompallled by MIR8
Edllil Carnukell, of MarIOn, S C, or daughter. the lIIall of their Nothing but the cosh buys at these Lo P'I II d I fanultes can" Iso go III the box,or' r� W rICeS.',w 10 \I I spen 80me tlllle lere 1111
I a V181t. that of allY boarders or Vl81tor8 500 LBS.80jOUrlllng at hl8 homeBuy a Plauet Jr Cultivator from
Rallies alld 8ave time
The co.t of the.e boxe8 are very
moderate and we hope that the
people ow til put them III. Every
body Will want to get some mall,
and you Will be given the beu'lHt
of a fir.t cl... wall IIIrVloe wbllu
thiS method II adopted. When
you fall to get your paper bot-�'�""PIIIJI
thl8 office and we have a remedy
at once We call demand of the
carrIer a8 to whnt dl8po.ttlOn he
made of the paper placed In hl8
hallds at Stllte.horo WherHu, liS
110", when IA .ub8crlber at a po.t
offioe acrOH8 the county fal18 to
get h.s paper we are almost With­
out remedy, for the reasoll thllt it
IS U bard matter to trace the
blame, and III many case. the
P08t llIa.ter take8 care of the P08t
office a8 un accommodation to his
commulllty more than ho doe.
for the little pay there IS In It,
alld we would not feel like re­
portlllg hlln to the department
for a failure to do hiS duty, like
we "ould a man who was "111-
plo} ed regularly to look after
tIllS buslnes8. Another trouble
"Ill be aVOided, arouud every of­
floe IS a certoltl number of dead
Tremendous Saorifioe
r '
.
" ,
In SHOES,�
Mr KlIlg White. one of the
promlllellt Cltlzen8 of OIaxtoll,
paid U8 a vl81t one day thiS week
"-
,
\
Kenll�dy II!; Oone have II nelV
hne of ladles' ehoes, stylt8h and
u"{l to dllte.
Liberty Bell Tobacco Going
at 311c per pound.Mr W D. DaVIS IS puttlllg uphll new mllchllle shop III East
Statesboro. near tbe Central de­
pot.
PROC�OR BROS. & CO.
NOTIOE
LIST.
I
Fatller anll s.
011 lIext Sund&y mornlllg at the I LIlt Up - a•••.
11 o'clock sorVlce, we ahall preach I Cohllnbla, S. C., April 27.-Aa
on the Atonomeut, It. Meanmgi Monetta, a little tOWh Without aalld Extent-or did Ohrl8t Die to manhal, about forty mlle8 from
Redtlem a Portion or all of the Oolumbla, on the OolulDbta'4u.
Race gus� IlDe of the Southern Rail-
Thl8 Will be the fourth III a 8�- way, m Saluda county, B. B. Bur­
rles of IArmon8 on the dlltmctlve ton, who runs a .tor,e In the town
doctrllle of methodl8m lind hvee 011 a farm about a mile
A cordial 111\ ItatlOn IS extended alld a hal! away, Wall 8hot and
to all 1U8tuntly kIlled by M. W Thrall.
WI... tley Langston kill and hl8 I(ln, Olarenoe Thrall.
kill. neighbors of the Burton••
A long dl8tance melsage from
Monetta tOnight 8ays that Trail-
m
kin and hl8 SOil have 8nrrendered
The 8hootlllg 18 said to have
been the result of a quarrel which
OUT
the TralllllllH had With the Bur:
tons about a month ago, grow109
Will be a
out of the borrowmg of a revolver
by one of Trallkill's negroe., who
pawned the weapon to Burton.
The 8hootmg started 10 front of
the Burton 8tore L M. Burton,
who was With 1118 father at the
time, was wounded 10 the thigh.
Neither of the Burtons were
armed They retreated to Steven.
son & Oato's Btore, about fifty
yards away, the elder Burton fall­
Ing III the store door, With hi.
body nddled With buokshot. The
younger Burton was wouDded With
a revolver 8hot
Bo�h the Burton8 and Thrailkill.
are highly spoken of 118 IOber and.
IIldustrlOu8 far�ers and good oitl·
zeU8. The elder Burtou leave. a
Widow and three Iidren.
Yours to Please,
SeA my hne of l'tefrlgerators • The llatroll8 of Fly and Gemaud Ice Oream Freezer8 before po.toffices Will have their mall d l_
yon buy W G Rnme8. rooted, Statesboro, Ga. R F. D.
It
Th II d Rho. 1..., 8.m1 pon at UB IDII'. •
milll a few mile. from town wa. Patron8
of Sam, Adelaide 'aud
tlahed t te dId
Alilta po8toflice8 Will have their
IItf
ou T�n Y::h r ay all< tay I mall directed to Statesboro, Gaore. e ca Wftl a pre ty I R F )) No 2fair Olle.
I Patron8 of Keel, Grimshaw,Before you buv shops don't flllli N�llwood alld lllaok postoffice.
to 8ee my 8tock, 1 deal exclu81vely Will dtrect their m811 to �tate8-
In ,hOAI, and am m a p081tlOn to boro, Gil R F D No 8
fit your feet to better advalltage Patron8 of Emit, Omle Bud
thall anyone el8e 0 A Lanier Enal p08tofficp� will direct their
Th08e who have been fishmg III mall to State8boro, Ga R F D
the Ogeechee river report that tbe No 4
68h are bltmg fairly well '1'0 begm lIIay 16th 1004
D B Rigdon, pili,
Statesboro, Ga
Anyone havmg on hand or
knowmg tbe whereabout. of 80da
water bottles or orate8 belongmg
to the Stateaboro Bottlmg Works
that are 8upposed 10 be lost Will
do me a great favor, and one that
I Will reward to let me know
where they are and roturn them
t( me and I Will thank you very
much Youra truly,
J F �'leld8
TO PEN FOR LIFE
For chlldrell '8 schoolshl)e8 dont
overlook the fact that Lamer's 18
the place to get them I;we�t PlcklHs,
Gould &: W IItAr8Oourt has about frazzled out
and the bl!t!!er portion of the
farmen have made a bee hlle for
the cotton fields.
10EI".I-D"I••
ICE
Baptist Cburch.On la8t eVQllIng at the hom 1 of
the brldb's parent., Judge and
Mrs U M DaVIS of Ivanhoe
M18. Omle DaVIS and Mr B C
Place your lIl�urance
oompallIes represented
proover, none better
We nre plea8ed to report that
all the clIses of 8ICknes8 whICh we
reported III Tuesday's paper are
now on the mend
My 8tock (If sprmg shoes ba8
arrived, and the pubhc I" IDVlt ed
.. come aud 1D8pect them, they
are low cut, low prICed, but high
quahty 0 A Lamer
Prof F. D Seckmger has been
IIIlected to make the exammatlOn
of those who de8lre to enter the
With the
by S 0 Preaehmg 11 a m and 8 p
Sunday School 4 p III
B Y. P U 7 BOp m
Subject mOfllmg BerVlce'
heads, too llIean or stlllgy to .ub- McElveen were happily Illllrrted
8crlbe for their county paper but
hang around" hen the mall come8,
take out the neighbOr! paper to
read It and forget to put It back JThe rftport of the exallllnntlOlI
III the office, the .ub8crlber come8 committee who looked over the
and finds no paper and blamea Hookl of the various county of­
the publisher for not sendmg It ftcers 8how8 that Tnx Oollector
regular when m fact the fault Itel �etterower hn8 collect.d all the
Rat
the P08t office where the dellv- property tax m Bulloch countyETURN and remnlD
Iery I" to be made Another nUI- for la8t year except ,204,00 wlllch
suuce Will be aVOld�d, that 18 18 the closest collectIOns made m
With us durlllg the clllldren taklllg care of the office thiS county m manv years. and
wIllIe the head of the fanuly are)
m08t of thiS amollnt Will be
Summer, away, III these ca8e8 no satlsfac- brought m yet ThiS 8how8 that
The 8prmg time 18 here and YOIl tory service has ever been coni our tax collector 18 alive to the
will waut a IlIce pair of new .hoes
ENJOYING
the best ducted and none Will ever be IIltere8t of the county Jerry Lane, a negro, was con-
There 18 no better place to get When the ruml mall carrier vlCted III the 8uperlOr court onthem �hllD at Lalller'8 to be had III thiS brlugs your lIIall you Will have tbe WHY SUFFER Wednesdav of the murder of Ua-
The greatest gras8 killer on hne 8erVICe of a competent man �lId With Headaohe antI Neuralgia when chelle Move, a negro womau near
earth IS the Planet Jr Oultlvator. If there 18 anyfallllre to get a per- YOII oan be relieved by uKlng "Neural- Echo p08toffice about a year ago,
aold only by Ralne8 ASY to say fect 8erVICe, the blame canl be glne" which Is guaranteed
to cure .Iok
d th d d h t
I alld Nervoue Headache.. Four doses
an e Jury recommen e 1m 0
Rev. J. S McLemore has been
I
ea811y placed 10e �old by W. H. Eili. hfe Imprl80nment
leoted to conduot the dl8CUSSIon
AND
EASlfR to do Mr Geo S Blackburn 18 seiling Manufaotured by Nellralgine 00., When told of hl8 .entence, Jer-
n "Sacred Literature" at the � on us not to use boxes,
he ha. a large 8hlpment Augusta, Ga. ry remarked that he thought that
meetmg of the state conventIOn COllllllg now to fill order8 with he got off extremely hght, that he
f the B. Y P U, which Will anythmg ex c e p t and If you want to get your lIIall F�R F"n.' II�tmAR�B)
didn't mmd gomg to the pelll-
�eet 10 Wa8hlUgton. Ga , III June nnd at the 8ame time get & per- '"II � tentlary at all
•
Pure Jersey cows' fect 8erVlce, buy a box and have , Jerry 8klpped out soon after hiS
Rames has the be8t hne of Re- It put up on the Ime of the route crIme and remamed III hldmg un-•
erator8, Ice Oream Freezers,
MILK
m any of our most convellIent to your home Ba til Shorlff Kendrick hunted him
�d Water Obolers m town I ThiS 8erVIce Will hegm on May down, he was located dowu m001. G. B. Whatley came up Refre8hments the 16th but we j!oubt that the Appllllgcouuty. He will betaken
rom Savannah 011 yeaterday to I THE WHAT NOT
I
rule8 WIll be vigouron81Y �Ilforced H W LEE to the pemtentillry III a few day8ook after 80me le�al busines8 1111 at the 8tart, but take time by the ,. 'where he Will do service for the
.,; eourt.l. North Malll St fore lock and bny YOIl a box. L_' _ .�_.....JI!IlO state the balauce ot hl8 daY8.
CLOSE COLLECTIONS
C
RREAM 18 now III
8eason and all "ho
try ours ollce
AND OUT FOR CHRIRT
Snnday mght 8erVIce
B Y P U 8ervicA
SpeCial BlIlglhg.
Tnlk8 by Prof. G W Macou,
of Mercer University, and Prof
DeLoach
We gIVe all a cordial Ihvltatlon
to the8e 8erVIces
J S McLemore.
The grand JUry was dl8ohalJ(8d
ou Wedne8day afternoon, which ia
the 8horte8t 1118810U of that. body
that we have had IU many yean.
They were hu,tlen and got equare
down to bllslness.
HOIl Alf Herrington, demo­
cratic nomlllee for IOlioltor PD­
eral of the Middle OIrouit, 'peD'_
a day or two m the oity .hUill,
hand8 With hl8 many friendl �
Bullooh.
